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THUBSDAY MORNING. MARCH 6, 1890.eleventh year.
BID WOLBnOH IS AFRICA.SSrsK&sSfSfSs®

Harrison warning .peelers from Mring Sea 
unless they had a permit from the United
Stsï*Joh^Thompson replied

swsœîiSsîsÆffiaS
significance in connection with the negotia 
ti<Mr.nMulocksugge8tedthat th®]'wc’-row“5

S&’SASti'.KÆ
Of being sold at $4 per 2-bushel bag as was
Ins£dBfector rmidt" he would communicate 
the suggestion to Hon. John Carling.

The House adjourned at t> o’clock.
TO AVOID SCANDAL.

Why Mrs. Weeks Left Charlottetown—<‘A 
Friend’s” Eridenee.

Charlottetown, P.B.I., March».—In the 
poisoning case to-day David McKay of the 
Charlottetown Woolen Mills, who described 
himself as “a friend of the Sutherlands,” 
testified that he hired the team and provided 

t and $200 to 
‘•so as to avoid

= ffiLRIHRT SAIS HE’S BUDÏ«£. Xts&jpt-'
WAS BURCHELL AT EASTWOOD?

Ill and the 
told ‘him

versation between _ himeelf

ests, 55w*sss«. «.setfcaawssansassf
Mr. Benwell had told him he was going on 
to London to ne » friend and would write to 
him. and that he and Ms wife had «tamed 

He said he «- 
Benwell from

City of Berlin on the nth 
gards to Mr*. BureheU, Y 

To J. R. Burchell, Esq.

From the Victim’s Father.
90 POBCHESTEB GARDENS, 

Bàtswatsr W„ Deo. 10,1988.

DEVIL-MAY-CARE 1st: With kind re-
<y* A DEMONSTRATION AO AINSI IBM 

TRANSVAAL GOVERNMENT.I . SIR RICHARDS CHARGES TO BE 
DISCUSSED ON TUESDAY.Mom Evidence to hhow That He Was 

What Capt. CO* of (Paris Saw.
The Woodstock papers print additional 

evidence to show that BnrcheU was seen in 
that vicinity before Benwell was murdered. 
The Sentinel-Review of last evening says 
among other things:

v.

NEX The Mob Tears Down the Flag 4 the Re
publie and Sings “Bole Britannia” —
The Debate on Mr. Gladstone’s Amend- 
ment—China Preparing for a Russian 
Attack.

London, March 5.—Despatches from the 
Sonth African Republic say a serious demon
stration has been made against the existing 
government. Mr. Kruger, President of the 
Transvaal, attempted to make a public ^ 
speech, but the crowd refused to listen and 
he was compelled to retire. A mass meeting 
was then organized and resolutions were 
adopted denouncing the Government. The 
crowd then proceeded to the Government 
buildings and tore down the flag of the re
public. Subsequently a mob went to a house 
at Landdrost where Kruger was receiving a 
deputation and sang “Rule Britannia.” The 
gratings around the house were destroyed by 
the crowd and the Transvaal flag, which 
floated from a pole In front of the hodse, was 
hauled down and trampled under foot by the 
excited people. ”

Dear Sir: On 
to write to Mr. _ 
necessary, emeelally ae my son will have the op- 
port unity of luds&ur for himself when he goes out to yonr^lace. I will be glad 
to have the earUeat Intimation when you 

fixed the exaot date of departure.

Mr. Charlton’s Sabbath Observance Bill—
* Church-Going Permitted But Nothing 

Else—Another Attack On the Franchise 
Act-Wounded In the House of His 

Alfred Hayward and son of Eastwood were In Friends.
Jênstst*mentIÜIin The ^SSSnd-Reriew, that Ottawa, March 5.—The member for Lin-

lHcH£ru^H^
identity. HU ripsaw ^6^ them^retum m charge8 ^ tended to prefer against Mr. 
villaire also saw this man. to station agent Rylcert. Next Wednesday was the day 
saw Mr. Hayward's niece JPM>k to the sugge8ted> but as Mr. Laurier strenuously oh 

toebehDu8Sy? M?!* Hayward further Jected to a private members’ day being taken 
that a German from down in the gjj. John Macdonald at last consented to give

BSr on ttS»dm^antWTWwe» «P -ext Tuesday 
then coming from the locality In which the mur- for the purpose. Sir Richard announced that 
dered man was '““Shi^ïî^'tokl them that he would put his motion on the order paper 

SftWWB on Friday at the latest, so that the member 
station Vas Eastwood. His description of!the two chiefly concerned might he fully prepared. 
™taodmrtl« Sm ,Mr. Rykert has quite recovered his wonted
Dudley In this connection it should be remem- cheerfulness and with his face beaming with 
bered that Benwell armed at Niagara lauson gmilea chipped in, “Bring it along, you can’t Ti » inFe&JMTreri<S We be any too^n, I’m reaSy for you.” 

murder, or is there a mistake as *°thedayon Mr. Charlton read to the House from a 
to Fte^rdT’.T^rôttons’IlS fcSEStart ponderous mass of closely-written foolscap 
that in returning the man in question reached the what proved to be hia Sabbath Observance 
station by a baS Bill. It prohibits almost everything except
tratoh hTheyStieUéve 1?was Somerset, not his church-going on Sunday, and even the news- 
friend, who returned hi the afternoon alone. papers are not exempt, Mr. Charlton specifl-
So»M^reŒ ronS^ «£ cally mentioning in his speech a couple of 
name people have been losing sight of Caldwell British Columbia papers which issue Sunday 
“dmeBaTbè ^.ineS^vtew V “XSrf'that morning and give their staff a clear Sabbath 
Somerset and Baker were very chummy while the by having no Monday issue. He wishes to 
former lived In Woodstock, that tiiey drank fre- g^p these two Sunday papers as setting a

bad example. Hia bill and accompanying 
anything to do with thejdisposal ofthe murdered speech were heard in respectful silence, but 
man’s body? His acq Somerset gafe to that when the second reading
and his undotibted know $dge of is moved we wül hear that all the provisions
this an interertini que. ^rI*0to^ t̂th^t^e to which it is expedient to give effect are 
^ould6 bl^Mtfrommit t itSbne : tat a drunken already part of the law of the land.

orthscoumgetabrh», xm^re^forthe 
Its Of Baker and Caldwell as well as

X But His Face Is Blanched 
and Tired.

Wednesday
London “with*» tekrt and checks of his

5S£S»SJS tTJlyS
was dated on the 18th and he received it on 
the 19th.

to on«

have

W *
Yours tru

ToJ.R. T. W. Benwell.Itq.lot in this 
ay terms of 
destined to 

!, possessing 
overlooking 
lurch-street,

Where I» the Letter?
“I asked fit he had the letter and after 

I left it at 
: ‘I wonder 

However

MOUNTAIN PEES OF EVIDENCE. Cheltenham, 
90.6.80p.m.

has just 
that aa

Dear Mr. Burchell: Your telegram 
came and ae my son Is out I write to "say we do not know what arrangements you are mak
ing for meeting him en route to Liverpool it is ad
visable you should know where to find him In ease 
you miss each other, and therefore If this should 
happen and he has to start to-morrow he will go 
to the Grand Hotel, Lime-street. We hope, how
ever, that vour lettornow on its way to us will 
contain full instructions. I may add that my son 
has sent directions by this evening’s post to the 
Midland Railway goods superintendent in Liver
pool to put his heavy baggage on board the 
Britannic to-morrow. Yours truly

pausing he said: 'No, I think 
home.’ Speaking to Mra Burchellï k ■

# what I did with the letter.

such clothes. I never saw trim to such 
clothes; he had on blue clothes when he left 
All this was in the presence of Mrs. Burchell.

“Mrs. Burchell said she did notjranember
MwTsaid he^ays'dressed6 well /Did he 
have any jewelry/l asked. ‘Oh, yes,’he said,
•he had a very fine gold watch and chain, 
rather inclined to he jolly and brag of his 
money.’ BureheH said to Mrs. BureheU:
‘Dto’nt he like a glass of wine, dearf She 
said: ‘Oh, yes.’ All this was to the presence
of Mrs. Burchell" ___ ,

The witness then detailed the1 arrest of 
Mrs. Burchell She took the arrest coolly.

Mr. Pelley was sworn but could give no 
further evidence of Mrs. Burchell s connec
tion with this matter than he had already 
given in the case respecting Mr. Burchell.
“I remember Mrs. Burchell saying 
steamer,41 could not have Benweu always 
living in the same house with us, could i f 
and I said ‘No.’ We hafl frequent conversa
tions about Benwell—Mrs. BureheU, Mr.
BureheU and I-we aU rather disliked Ben- 
weU. Mra BureheU was in Buffalo with me 
on the 17th all day and in the afternoon when 
we did not hear by telegram from Burchell 
seemed quite worried at him being away.
We agreed we would wait until evening and 
concluded if we did not hear that evening we 
would make our way to Niagara Falls.

Knew Little of BurchelVe “Business.”
“I sometimes talked to her about the farm detectlves to 

and the arrangements we were to make. She the movements 
said she found it very tiresome living in the on|-,ta/{®e£ox 0fj4rta, Vl o was in town to-day, in- 
country. Since Mrs. BurcheU’s arrest she forma UB that he saw Somerset, whom he pre- 
aske<lme if I and the pubUc thought there vioujte taew^onWs “^rt
was any truth to the matter. I saif No. I stayed in London. Somerset re-
was awfully sorry he should have deceived (bat ^ not Men at an hotel'but with
me in the matter of the farm, etc. I naked friends, 
her if she knew a party named Peacock.
She said no, that Mr. BureheU had 
always conducted his business himself.
Mrs. Burchell told mo they had 

‘only been here once to look 
a i arm and they had no farm at all. Mrs.
Burchell said once she knew very little <oi 
BurcheU’s business. I do not know that 
Mrs. BureheU knew anything of Mr. Burch
eU’s movements on the 17th, nor do I see how 
she could know any more of Benwell s move
ments on that day than I did. When Mr. 
and Mrs. BureheU were up to Paris I said 
to Baldwin, ‘The woman's all right but 1 
mistrusted the man.’ ” . ..

The Police Magistrate said to Detective 
Murray he must show that the woman knew 
that the crime was to be committed and aiso 
in addition that she also counseled and ad
vised and aided, or commanded it to be 

If the clothes shown by
worePwh^hS^ft Buffalohon th? morai^^ 

the 17th they were the ones he had worn 
almost constantly since he left England.

Remanded for a Day.
Mr. Hellmuth, barrister of London, ap

peared in court in behalf of Mrs. Burchell 
The Police Magistrate Informed Mr. Hellmuth 
what had already been done. Mr. Murray 
had no further evidence to offer at present

BureheU with the crime. He wked that if 
remanded Mrs. BureheU be allowed to remain
at Mr. Baldwin’s house, of course under “The Swamp of Death.”
poUce surveiUance. The Magistrate stid so gjnce the discovery of BenweU’s body the 
far there was prarticaUy no evidence has been christened “The Swamp of
connecting Mra BureheU with t>e ni Death i. This is the third corpse found in
Mr. Hellmuth claimed taat pe- the morass in the past five years. The first
arrœt should not bavebeen ^ ^ the ; body was discovered four years ago, the man
tective Murray opi>os(xl a nrisoner having lain there for months. His identity
boarding house and etotoedttoprisOTer ^ di£COTered. Another corpse was

ïSaifs rraœr
morning for a further remand. He aUowed 
her to return to Baldwin’s to-mghL

The decision was loudly applauded by 
The conviction is

the afternoon.
Accusing Facts Piled up Against BnrcheU 

—The Letters end Documents Found 
In Hie Trunks-Benwell's Keys end 

•r’a Possession—

I canr man
posedH 
Informs us

Government day—Papers In the Pri 
The Pocket Scissors—The “Missing” 
Letter That Was Never Written-The 
Swamp of Death—BureheU Remanded 
for a Week—Mra. BureheU Pleads Not

way in less 
louble your in haste,

J. W. Benwell.i Waldkx Place, Saffron, Walden, i 
Jan. 16,1890. f

Mt Dear Burchell: I enclose agreement 
signed and also a check for £170. I 
was away for a night, which will explain 
why I have not written before and also why I 
did not answer your wire till so late, as I only got 
it on my arrival home this afternoon. I must 
post at once as it is late.

Tours very sincerely,
Douglass R. Pellet.

BurcheU’s Agreement with Pelley. 
Memo of agreement made this 14th day of 

January, 1800, between D. E. Pelley of Walden- 
place, Saffron, Walden, on the one part, and J. R. 
Burchell of Niagara Falls, Ont., Canada, on the 
other part, to the effect that the saidD. ft. Pelley 
agrees to reside with the said J. R- BureheU and 
to assist him to the best of his ability in 
the discharge of the said J. R. Burchell s 
business for the space of one year from the date 
of this agreement. Also the said D. R. Pelley 
agrees to pay the sum of £170, to be invested by 
the said J. R. BureheU in his business, such sum 
tb be returned together with interest at the rate 
of 5 per centum per annum in the event or tne 
said D/R. PeUey not electing to stay longer than 
one year; the considerations received by the said 
D. R. Pelley being board and lodging, 
household necessaries and extras, use of

payment in the business of the said J. It. 
Burchell arising from all or any sales whenever 
belli. D. R. Pelley.

Mrs. Weeks with a fur jacke 
enable her to leave the Island 
scandal” Sutherland was to Mra Weeks 
house the morning of her -departure. Mra 
Weeks told witness taat Sutherland had tad 
a private conversation with her and that she 
tad consequently decided to leave tae Island.

W. F. Carter testified that he had tad con
versations with the prisoner subsequent to 
her return from St. John. She was annota 
to know what people were saying about the 
affair and how Sutherland was acting. She 
said, “she would defy him to go back on her, 
and intimated she would like five minutes 
conversation with him to settle tae matter. 
She was very sorry, she said, fog leaving the 
Island and didn’t realize what* was domg 
until she was half across tae strait of North
umberland.

Guilty.
cWj LTHOUQH tae principal scene of 

irions in the great Benwell mur- 
der mystery has been going on at 

jfM^r an important point on their fron- 
tier for a number of days, it is 

only now that the American journals are 
discovering that it is one of the most remark- 
able criminal cases ever presented to modern 
newspaper readers. Yesterday some of tae 
New York papers devoted three columns to 
It and they were asking for more. Much 
additional and sensational evidence was 
forthcoming at Magistrate Hill’s investiga
tion yesterday, which has now been ad
journed until next Wednesday. Coroner 
McLay’s inquest will be reopened at Prince
ton to-morrow, but It is not expected that 
there will be any clash between his investi
gation and that of "Magistrate Hill’s,

COOL AS AN ICICLE.

if
/1Prices

European Opposition to McKinley’s Bill.
Paris, March 5.—Le Comte, a member of 

the Chamber of Deputies, had an interview 
to-day with M. Spuller, Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, to which he represented the disad
vantage the French drygoods trade would 
suffer from tae adoption by the American 
Congress of the McKinley Bill Mr. Spuller 
stated that France, England, Italy and 
Switzerland had agreed to communicate with 
the Washington authorities in regard to the 
matter.

.■

er ,
on theiperties^ *

% Uneasiness at Berlin#
_____  Berlin, March 5.—The Cologne Gazette

Ontario Liberal Leaders Attacked In the says at the coming season of the Reichstag 
Separate School Debate. the Government will demand fresh military

was the sole topic of conversation through- very flat to-day. 
out Manitoba to-day and it is evident to all »
that considerable feeling is going to bestirred 
up over the bill. Martin’s speech is 
considered to have been the effort <
His attack cn Mills and Blake has cat 
considerable surprise among the liber 
He to emphatic terms declared that 
Liberal leaders had abandoned the Libi 
>arty and Liberal principles to their effo 
d capture the votes of tne French. He 

pressed the opinion that when ti 
leaders 'had occasion to go h 
to their constituents they would have 
considerable difficulty to explaining their 
actions. Replying to toe statement taat tae 
Catholic citizens of Manitoba would refuse 
to pay taxes unless their schools were main
tained, he intimated that if they did so refuse 
•fae Government would take prompt measures 
to force them to pay.

The debate on tae separate school hill 
cupied the whole of to-night’s session, 
second reading was carried, 26 to 10, j

MARTIN OE MANITOBA.

tinI The Standing of Q.Cff.
Mr. Amyot went fishing for informa- 

respecting the views of the Govern- 
as to / the standing of theirale ÿ. tion

ment
Q. Ca His question suggested that the Do- 
minion Government might only intend to 
give their appointees rank in Dominion 
courts and not in those of the provinces. Sir 
Johh Thompson’s reply was only an iteration 
of the words of the commission and evoked a 
laugh at Mr. Amyot’s expense.

“It is the intention of the Government,” 
said the Minister of Justice, “to continue the 
form of commission heretofore issued and to 
confer on appointees the precedence to which 
by law they are entitled by virtue of their 
appointment as Queen’s Counsel”

Undaunted by the ill-success of his own 
previous effort at legislation and of his col
league’s attacks upon the famous Franchise 
Act, Mr. Charlton moved this resolution :

The Queen*» Sympathy.
London, March 5.—Upon being informed 

of the death of Master Lincoln the Queen 
immediately sent a message of sympathy to 
Mr. Lincoln. Tne body will be embalmed 
and sent home for Interment

A Pen-Picture of Burchell — Damaging 
Admissions and Denials.

Niagara Falls, Ont, March 5.—Police 
Magistrate mu resumed the Burchell exami
nation, at 10 o’clock this morning. People be
gan to getaer aroundihe Court House an hour 
earlier, and when the doors were opened three 
times as many as the room would hold 
surging about tae building and rushed wildly 
for the entrance. Those that could not get 
to were satisfied tristand outside to the cold 
and to listen to the meagre news that their 
friends brought out "from time to time during 
the progress of the examination.

The prisoner was conducted to the 
prisoner’s chair by Officer McMicktog,

scanning 
He did

yJan. 14,1860.
hi*Why the Arrest Was Made.

The detective also produced three other 
letters from the dead man to Burchell re
ferring to their intended trip to America.

Detective Murray also testified that 
Burchell on Saturday last at Paris, when 
shown the photograph of the dead man, said 
he did not recognize his clothing in the 
photograph taken after death, although 
Pelley knew the clothes and said they were 
made of odd material and were easily recog-

Chief of Police Young testified taat last 
Saturday Mr. Flynn, H.M.C., informed him 
that two pieces of baggage were held in bond 
with the address “F. C. BenweU," tae name 
on the cigar case found on the body of tne 

murdered at Princeton, and when 
had called

I 1 In Jail?
Standard, March 4.]

.on the 8.29 train yester- 
le and a detective, who 
an answering Caldwell's 
e train on the north side

Is Caldwc
[From The Woodstocl 

There arrived in toWi 
day afternoon a const» 
had in charge a young n 
description. They left t! 
and endeavored to avoid the crowd as much as 
possible/Several parties paw the trio and watched 
them closely until they/disappeared around the 
corner of Dundas and Graham-streets going in the 
direction of the jail. Thé prisoner was described 
as a man short in statue,. dean shaven, rod
issdau
very closely.

A reporter of The 
x)ut ii o'clock to-day 
bid to his knowledge 
; the jail. He shov

\

Wiseman Will do Battle.
Zanzibar, March 5,—The forces under 

Major Wissman will attack Bwanna-Heri 
during the coming week. The German men- 
pf-war Caralo and Sperber have sailed from 
here to assist Wiesmann.

Time were
k

of June

They Used the “Gold Bog.”
London. March 5.—Mr. Harrington denies 

that Archbishop Walsh aided to deciphering 
the telegrams about Allen and Sheridan re
ferred to to Parliament last night during the 
debate on the Parnell Commission’s report. 
Mr. Harrington says the solution of a 
cryptograph to Poe’s “Gold Bug" was of 
service in translating tae telegrams,

China Pears a Russian Attack.
London, March 5.—The Chinese Govern

ment is masting troops on tae Siberian 
frontier as an early attack by Russian forces 
Is feared.

That In the opinion of this House, in all cases, 
where an election to held In any riding in Canada 
for the return of a member to the House of 
Commons. It the voters’ list for such riding pre
pared under the Dominion Franchise Law has 
not been prepared, revised and published within 
12 months of the time of holding such election, 
that then and in such case the said election shall 
be held upon the last provincial voters' list, pro
vided the same to a more recent list than the 
latest Dominion voters' list. „ 

the He spoke at some length to support of his 
be proposition, and on the Government side Dr. 

Sproule stood up for the much abused 
act, and next, ite old enemy, Dr. 
Wilson of Elgin, roundly abused it 

_ Declared Lost.
■ The Premier came to tae rescue, declaring 

the that while he could understand the repeal 
resolution moved the other day by Dr. Wil- 
eon, this resolution of Mr. Charlton’s was 
‘ quite past comprehension,” “most ludicrous 
and “absurd to the extreme.” He asked the 
House to remember that these attacks upon 
the Dominion Act were always made by 
Ontario members, who seemed to have a 
fancy for their Provincial franchise.

Two other ministers were heard from, Sir 
John Thompson and Mr. Colby, who showed 
what an anomalous condition of affairs would 
be created by the adoption of such a motion 
as Mr. Chariton’s.

Mr. Paterson of Brant was the next to 
speak on Mr. Charlton’s side, an1 he as 
seconder of the resolution objected to its being 
classed as “absurd and ridiculous.” He said 
that the Premier’s opinion did not appear to 
be shared by the Minister of Justice, who 
had argued seriously against it, and though 
he had a keen sense of the ridiculous did not 
seem to perceive any absurdity to the reso-

date.
mdard called at the jail 
met Turnkey Forbes.He 
ire was no new prisoner 
the newspaper man the 
arrival registered yes- 

he was absent from the 
rdav and he could not

in tae room 
bun from head to foot. 
not outwardly show any signs of the 
trepidation that one would expect in one 
under tae awful charge resting upon him.

a a 1-r affair and at times a smile would flash across
Wk T his now blanched and tired face as some odd
1, dr laughable remark would fall from the
I : voung Engiisbman’s Ups as he told how the

prisoner duped him in telling of the far-off 
—_ r green to which he was taking him.

Burchell is an exquisite personage, with 
pointed patent-leather shqps and well-kept 
finiter iMto If the instep and the hands are 
the truetatignia of blue bipod then BurcheU’s 

_5be of the bluest. His fingernails 
are the todex to his carefully-cultivatedN est briK ̂  seTLtto srs
half-moons display themselves to perfec- 

- -*tion. It ie little farming that they have 
seen, for the flesh upon them apparently is 
soft as a girl’s. BureheU stands about 
6 feet UW todies in his stockings. Silk stock
ings they are, too, and he is supple, clean cut 
and well built. His hair is dark as the 
raven’s wing and cut in the latest mode. His 
forehead is broad and low, and his Up is 
covered with a light mustache of the same 
hue as his hair. The nose is as delicate as a 
cameo and from above it gleam a pair of 
steel-blue eyes which flash out furtive 
glances, but reveal no workings of tae mmd 
behind. It is a handsome face, but lmpen-
6 He was dressed in a fashionable suit of 
English tweed, from one pocket of which the 
corner of an embroidered handkerchief sug
gested that Mr. BureheU Uked not only 
royal purple, but fine linen as well.

Pelley Resumes His Story.
The first witness caUed this morning was 

young PeUey. He was cross-examined, veri
fying his statement made yesterday and 
adding some new facts. He said: “The 
prisoner told me he had been out on several 
Occasions for the last six or eight years, and 
mentioned to me on board the steamer a 
place called Fine Pond near his place of 
business and said that it was a delightful 
place for a picnic and we would drive out 
four-in-hand when summer came around. 
BureheU »1sq mentioned a place called Drum- 
bo He said it was looked upon as the most 
awful place in America and related a 
conversation that he had heard be
tween a drunken man on a tram 
and the conductor. The conductor having 
asked the man where he was going, the man 
said ‘to hell,’ and the conductor replied: 
♦Well, I will put you off at Drumbo.

“Burchell said he came into possession of 
the farm at Niagara Falls by the man he had 
been working for dying, and he bought it at 
his death. He told me his father had been a 
clergyman in England but was dead, and 
left himself and brother, who, he said, was 
in Manitoba, verÿ well off. He said his 
brother had been in company with 
him, but not liking the horse busi
ness sold his interest to him and 
went to Manitoba. He told me within 
the last few days that Benwell took his re
volver from him. Mrs. BircbeU told me that 
Mr BupcheU’s mother lived in England and 
traveled about. BureheU told mb that he bad 
hever been up to Princeton but he knew 
Paris was the nearest station to where the 
murder was committed.

-, -While in the Metropolitan Hotel in New 
York I heard Mrs. Burchell ask the prisoner 
If he saw Mr. Picktaall come down stairs. 
He said ‘No, you must be mistaken.’ She 
said ‘No, I am not.’ I on one occasion asked 
him’where his stock of horses were. He said 
they were safely housed in Toronto and told 
me he had ridden a horse in a race 
only open to Canadian fuU breds 
and won. Mra Burchell told me 
that Mr. BureheU told her that Benwell 
when Identified by him was dressed in dif
ferent clothing than what he went away in. 
She also told me the place around Pine Pond 
was infested with tramps, and no doubt they 
had stripped him and replaced the ones he 
was ftiandin, and that a lady living there 
bad saved her life more than once with a gun 
be l.h constantly in her house.

Pound in BurcheU’s Trunk.
The next witness was Detective Murray. 

' He submitted the result of his search

!\ gage and the bonded Invoice of the two pieces 
Sfbaggage which were supposed to have been 
in the possession of Benwell at 

7 the murder Also a certificate showing that 
the prisoner was married to his present » ife 

4a registrar. Also these letters from lus

man
asked if any one 
the baggage, he said yes, a party 
of Englishmen stopping at Baldwin a Mr. 
Bampfield also said the party had been stop
ping there and that a number of telegrams 
had passed between the party and New York. 
He asked Bampfield if there parties were in 
town and urged caution. He wired Detect
ive Murry to come to Niagara Falls at once. 
He found that the parties W left town.

“I went to Buffalo and took Flynn with 
me. Flynn went to the Stafford House and 
found BureheU and wife, BenweU and PeUev 
had registered there on Sunday, Feb. 16. I 
went to police headquarters and re
turned to the Stafford House with 
two American detectives. Upon en
quiry I found two of the party had toft on 
the Monday morning following and only one 
came hack. I ascertained that the absent 
one was Benwell. We" returned to Niagara 
Falls on the strength of a telegram that my 
party was there.

Then the officer went over the case till the 
arrest of Burchell Sunday morning. He took 
the arrest quite coolly and asked 
lions.

aboutifoi
st the 
register but there was at 
terday. Mr. Forbes said 
jail for a short time veeti 
ear who were locked

A Fellow of Infinite Jest.
New York, March 6.—A fund of over 

125,000 has been raised for tae benefit of the 
wife and four children of the late Philip H. 
Welch. The fund was started by Mri 
Welch’s newspaper associates, but contribu
tions have also been made by many of 
the most prominent men throughout tae 
country. _____________ _____

' Mr. Schmidt in Trouble Again.
Mr. Schmidt,! the gentleman from the west 

who gave ns ffis very decided opinions about 
Merchant»’ Da* some weeks ago, was waltedjou 
by the same traveler tae other day for his si«*>g 
order. Mr. Schmidt was in a bad Way,he oouldn t 
buy a dollar’s worth of spring goods.

“What is der goot of buying goots at a toDar 
on the hundret seats. Look ofer der road—Mr. 
Shones Just paid fifty sents on der toiler and gets 
sicks and nine months at dat. See der red flag 
oudside. Dat flag makes me mad. like a bull, 
aint it. Everything in my shtore costs a hundret 
sents on der toltor. Dat piece of goots costs me 
16 sents a yard. Shones gets it for eight seqts. 
Look at Mr. Schneider. His wife puy der stock 
back at forty-five sents on der tollar. I can’t do 
eny pisiness at present. Der wholesale men has 
put Shones and Schneider in a bosition to niin me. 
Derbeeple won't bay me a tollar for that dey 
gan puy for feetty sente. I’m ruined, aint it— 
mine got 1 Aman tas got to be dishonest in dis 
goontry or starve. Dis compromising pisinesa 
mine front, is a premium on dishonesty and 
fraud. Shones fails and brings down Schneider 
ant der two bankrupt shtocks brings down me.
Date der way, aint Itt"

“Wen," said the traveler, “I can sympathise with 
you, Mr. Schmidt, but how can we avoid these 
things? It’s a very difficult problem to solve.’’

“Der proper way 1» for der wholesale people to 
accept no compromise. When a man fall» to pay 
a hundred sents in a reasonable time-take der 
stock out of der way, put it to a big auction house 
In der city, clean It up, break It up Into lots, re
distribute It by auction amongst solvent men an 
ofer der goontry. As it Is now efery man dat fails 
and gets der stock pack brings down his neigh
bors, dat’s my ideas, ain’t it? Why don’t der 
Board of Trade form a Joint stock company or 
get a syndicate to go Into dis shtock pustotes, 
dere’s money to lt-dat’s deride», ain’t#? If dis 
compromising pustoess was done away wita-der i 
brothers and wlfes and brothers-in-law "wbqjd 
have to come to der rescue before der failure— 
dat’s the way to solve der problem, ahrt It?

Mrs. Gertrude Luther 
In the Pavilion

s committed.
say who were locked up quring that tlme^but 
thought if there was a [stranger in the oêlto 
would have heard of it this morning. '

All the same the prisoner who arrived from the 
west on the 8.29 train was taken to the jail mid in 

probability he to node other than Caldwell, 
ited as suspected accomplice in the Benwell 

murder.
Fred Millman states that he saw Somerset 

Woodstock on Wednesday, Feb. 46, the day 
murder to supposed td hay© been, committed. He5“^ near^ooctooofeAcoreeraadls^potitlve
deckisdly English, wkhswte; pants and red stock- 
ings. Mr. MBlman fixes the day as that upon 
which the curlers left for Toronto.

t.all

Emin Going to Europe»
Zanzibar, March 5.—Emin Pasha is a guest 

of the Sultan. H, will remain In Zanzibar 
for a few days and will then return to Bago- 
moyo. He will sail for Europe at the enact 
the month.

Debating Gladstohe’s Amendment.
London, March 5.—The debate on Mr. 

Gladstone’s amendment to Smith’s motion 
relative to the Parnell Commission report 
was resumed in the House of Com
mons to-day. John MacNem (Home 
Ruler), Sir Charles Lewis (Conservative), 
Mr. Sexton and James Bryce (Liberal) 
were the speakers. The debate was ad
journed.

Adams’Tutti Frutti Gum cures dyspeesle 
and purifies the breath.

blood

!

no ques-

The Keys, the Receipt, the Scissors.
“I'searched him at the lockup. I found a 

blank check on the Niagara Bank, also a re
ceipt from Wells, Fargo & Co., dated New 
York, Feb. 14,’90,given to F.C. Benwell for one 
trunk and one box marked *F. C. Benwell, 
personal effects to be forwarded to Clifton,’ 
a gold pen and holder, 95 cents in silver, 
open-faced watch with curb chain, bank 
book on Niagara Falls Bank N.Y., good for 
*152, bnnch of small keys, 10 in number, pen 
holder marked “Conny,” N. Y., 1869.

“I then went back to Baldwin’s house and 
searched Mrs. Burchell and the room. 1 
took txMsession of all the baggage. On Mon
day evening Detective Murray arrived. I 
handed the case over to him with a report of 
what had been done.”

“When I searched Mrs. Burchell I found a 
pair of slippers with no heels, making tracks 
like a moccasin, a dark leather purse, a small 
pair of folding scissors. I placed Mr. Burch
ell under arrest at the boarding-house. 
Burchell admitted leaving Buffalo and going 
as far as Niagara Falls with Benwell and did 
not wish to make any statement. Detective 
Murray asked him if he was within a radius of 
10 miles of Woodstock, Eastwood or Prince
ton on Monday and he declined to say. When 
we took the keys and bonded receipt from the 
prisoner he seemed very much concerned 
about it. He did not say how

___ by the keys or
receipt. Mr. Murray asked the prisoner 
where he bad left Benwell on the 17th. He 
said he had placed himself in the hands of 
a lawyer. He declined to say whether he 
was anywhere near Drumbo. Paris, Prince
ton or Woodstock.” Chief Young said he 
saw a masriage certificate between Burchell 
and Miss Florence Stevenson at Croyden 
about two years ago. , „ v

The prisoner declined to ask Mr, Young 
anything.

i.

The musical treat of the season will he 
the Foresters’ Concert-at the Pavilion, to
night. Seats on sale at Nordheimer’s.

L the crowd present, 
steadily gaining ground that she was innocent 
of all connection with the murder.

Only 860 Miles.
The distance between Toronto and Sud

bury is now about 300 miles, by the Northern 
Railway to North Bay 230 miles, and thence 
to Sudbury by tae Canadian Pacific Railway 
80 miles. But aa soon as the projected branch 
Une from Gravenhurst to the mineral range 
is built, the distance between Toronto and 
the mines will not be over 250 miles, or 
nearly 100 miles less than from Toronto to 
Montreal A good many people in Toronto
do not seem to know this, and a gent;_____
from here was asked the other day by e 
leading business-man on Yonge-street, which 
part of tae Rocky Mountains Sudbury was 
in. Fact.

uthoritie* In th* world.

hns & Son,
feet, Toronto.

The Senator Is a Kicker.
Columbus, O., March 6.—Senator Brown lutioB, 

of Hamilton County has prepared his resig- “I apologise.” hastily interrupted Sir .John 
nation as Senator. The refusal of certain Thompson,and thereu^nhisfeûow members

the passage of the Congressional Kediatn- "™atiTe, has time and again voted against 
button Bill. | the Franchise Act. The Opposition looked

I pleased when he rose to speak on this occa
sion but their mirth was of brief duration, 
for Mr. Smith said he merely rose to remark 
that, though not an admirer of the act, he 
could not support such a mongrel scheme as 
that row proposed by Mr. Charlton.

Even the defence of a formal vote was not 
paid to the resolution, which was declared 
f^lost on a division,” the yeas and nays not 
being demanded and the members not being 
called in.

y Why Proceedings Were Started at the Fa 11s 
Clause 86 of the Dominion Act relating to 

procedure in criminal cases reads:

Ssffiffsasssjças
amine such witre^w and ^^T^eSp,oduced be- ! Ottawa, March 5.—Sir John Macdonald 
tore Mm within bis jurisdiction, and iflnhls attended the banquet of the Liberal-Con- 
0piÏÏf0nfSthCb targe madenagtinrtnttto recured the servative Workingmen’s Association this

&ns<ssss^s£AS.
offence is alleged to have been committed.

By clause 92 of the same act Burchell and 
his wife as accessory must be at the coroner s 
inquest proceedings once they are appre
hended. The inquest was adjourned until
>*ArMgIstrateand"a coroner have concur
rent jurisdiction in a case like this, but as a 
general thing the pr «eedings in the magis
trate’s court follow the coroner’s verdict

URS
,We are giving Labor Legislation Promised.

1

;tri bargains
; tevening, and in a speech said the Labor 

Commissioner’s report was now being care
fully considered dv the Government and 
there would certainly be some labor legisla
tion this session.

H-IN-

tl Mantles 
•ersian Coats I f 

Capes, Boas

Robes
KINDS

Ontario Mutual Life.
The Ontario Mutual has no equal in the 

field of life insurance in actual results to 
policy holders and guaranteed values. Rates 
low, security undoubted. J. L. Troy, city 
agent, 32 Church-st 6

Wild Western Eloquence.
With a motion for a commission of en

quiry, Nicholas Flood Davin then rose to set 
Aid From Scotland, the formidable machinery of Parliament in

Mr. Walter 8. Lee has received a letter motion against his former friend but present
from David Cowan of Bell. Cowan & Co., foe, Commissioner Herchimer of the North-

THE BRITANNIC’S DUDE. Edinburgh, expressive of grief at the west Mounted Pohce. - ^ ® his'coin'-
xHE BRITANNIA destruction of Toronto University and ed the most powerful language at his com

Joseph Younglieart Tell, About the Trip enclosing*^_________________ S^er“ te tae'rofebtet u^n'a for”
Over—Benwell Not a Popular Passenger. ' rrnaked to Demi which in spite of him was at last the equal
Mr Joseph Youngheart, of the firm of M. PUo‘C 1 11 Denth’ . finest body in the world, and he nod
Mr.Josepnx K wholesale hatters and New York, March 6.-A yawl containing "àw L" fairly worked up when the I) o’clock 

\ ineberg & Co., N York several pilots was caught between a tugboat Recess put an end to his oration, which will
furriers, ^ “9T. Y°™ and a bark outside of Sandy Hook to-day. ta resumed the next time his motion is
on the steamship Britannic on 1 eb. 14. pqot Collins was crushed to death and pilot reached.
World’s Young Man was m conversation with ^ott waa severely injured. After recess four private bills were passed :
him yesterday, when he casually stated these ------- — -------——------ Respecting the St. Catharines & Niagara
, ‘ ‘ - Of course more information was im- Don’t mis. the Foresters’ Concert at the Central Railway Company and incorporât- 
facts. Vi course , . Pavilion to-niglit; a host of attractions x__ T n tor-nro v i D cial Bridge Company,mediately sought. Mr. Youngheart con- will be presented. Reserved seat, at ^ore Lin^Railway Company andthe
tinued: Nordheimer’s.__________________ Moncton & Prince Edward Island Railway

“Last week as I was passing The World A Brazilian Boycott. & Ferry Company.
taT "T, ^ murTed" m“ J^TtMs^/Æ" £j

„ „ -..vrrr ARRAIGNED the wùntoiY and Santos, and Pernambuco to boycott British Provincial Provident Institution of gta r The steamship “Lahn" of the North German
MBS. BENWELL ABRAIGXED. it I immediately said: Ned, I believe that ̂  favor of American goods. Thomas and respecting the Toronto Board of Lloyd Line has already had nearly all her state-

N, Evidence Co,—g He, with the ‘^e Eng^hman, Benwell, who came A Chicago'Crash ^ n«t ^STSSSA *5/
crime-sympathy from the Crowd. across ^ b not make known your Chicago, March 5,-Donnelly & Sons, called fut not one of the 21 on the paper This co^any ^d^be fist iiuhe numter of

Niagara Falls, Ont., March 5.-A fair- asked The World. printers of tae Chicago City Directory, was first called but passengers carried during _ . |
haired little creature, er “Well, I was not positive, and besides this failed to-day. Liabilities *100,000, assets h Mr Jjrown surveyed the House
recent tears, with an am of refl—t^ from ^ „ and f thought it might be about half that amount. Sftotod that only a snndl fraction of tae
the top of her protty , ^ valuable time thrown away, as I was not Advances made on merciumdlse ware- members were present be did not care
dainty feet, and the soft voice and charming . that j couid identify the man. A few housed with Mitchell, Miller St Co., 45 to take the chance of defeat and would not

of speech characteristic of the ^ter when the victim was recognized I Front-street east.________________ move the House into committee. The bill

spectators when at 4>j Mra Burchell as h d tl>e Britannic f’ the corner of King and t onge-streets, offers interested were not present and the motions
brought into the court room and answered epive or six days out I became acquainted several choice made-up fur garments at a stood. At the request of Sir Hector Lange- 
the Magistrate’s preliminary questions. She with him, and with a party we had a game price that will pay any lady or gentleman to vinwho we* leading the Houte,{Mr. Lis’tors
said: , of,?v‘iCt sort of a fellow was her buy. The stock consists of seal mantles, short ^t’h/taL MrLaurier thought they might

Mv name is Florenw Burchcli, I was tarn |n ..^was a poor companion. I did not care seal jackets, beaver capes, muffs and storm as well go on with this. He had been informed 
CYoyde/iSmilZ “from London. ‘ The mania jo: much for hinL^ He wore an eyeglass and collars, fur-lined circulars, gents’ fur coats, that Bremnerhad Hmjnhn
certificate is signed Reginald Burchell. I am an Very stylishly cut clothes, so the passengers rotas, collars, cuffs, etc. These furs are all General Middleton or any? oneelse. oir Jonn 
Episcopalian. christened h.m ’the Dude.’ Yes, Benwell made by Dineen’s firm and are of the very best Thompeon eoM

îtoSPÏSSSâ-ssh &£&&&&{£ sa-—-—— Smîku-sï

M PoncHESTER Gxbdens, Bayswatkb W„ the statutes. - waiting for our turn. After telling him I charl„ B. Stevens, at the Foresters’ Con- tad promtsea tna ppo
88 FoncHESTKR tix jM. 3,1890. The nrisoner pleaded not guilty. was a Canadian and going home to Montreal cert to.night. tumty would be given,
r Mr. BureheU: I received your letter for- The magistrate stated that the nrisoner I asked him his destination, when be replied ~ I~ Nothin to Do but Adjourn,
id to Cheltenham last niKh*- J8 nnnld not & convicted of the latter part of that he was going to Niagara Falls., I en- Nothing But Pleasure—To Travel by the As the order paper waa now exhausted and
to-morrow, to which pleas® send yo charge of “receiving and comforting,” quired his business and he gave an evasive Erie Railway Flyer. there were only three ministers and Very few
.Rfd k,tickets andlwiU /nd you a ^ tae wm bound tq do so as the lawful wife answer I guess that, heibejng suchis swdl when going to New York be sure and leave on members nresent Sir Hector Langevin moved

- a
IliMSSS &£S&&SS? JS\

The Foresters’ Concert at the Pavilion 
to-night will be the success of th 
Reserved seats 50c. at Nordheimer’s.

e season.

eta The Opposition’s Table d’Hote.
No person ever gazed upon a happier family 

than tae little band of Mr. Meredith’s followers 
who sit at the same table at the Queen’s. There 
are just seven of them and when Mrs. Meredith, 
the amiable wife of the leader of the Opposition, 
Is In the city the table is the correct size for her 
accommodation also, and during her absence, if a 
friend happens along, he is Invited to the vacant 
seat. Yesterday Mr. Sol White, the Mayor of 
Windsor, was the occupant. He was given an 
enthusiastic reception by the seven gentlemen 
who formerly sat in the House with His Worship 
from the frontier town. This would Indicate that 
Mr. White has not been read out of the party, 
notwithstanding such statements by some of the 
newspapers, jfor his alleged pro-annexation views 
and utterances.

. Meredith sits at the head of

he had come
/

Be sure to hear 
at the Foresters’ Concert
to-night.I

l A Seasonable Rhyme. ,
done!”8 ”ear'

There's cold still in the atmosphere,
In the head there’s none.

0 &C0
But

i-street Wild geese their flight now northward wing, 
now the thing

The connoisseurs all say.

Adjourned Until Monday.
Mr. Murray stated he had a number of 

witnesses to call at a later date, such as 
evidence from Woodstock, as to the finding 
of the body, etc. He asked for a postpone
ment for eight days.

Police Magistrate Hill remanded the 
prisoner to the county jail for eight days, 
“the case to be further heard in this room at 
11 a.m. Wednesday, March 12.”

MOWING
Cell and «cure bargain. »t the'clearing

mixed** andavroveif’ wire^mattroweef °The
People’s Furniture Warerooms, 161 Yonge. 
street.

I.INE OF

-MADE the table, look
ing and feeling his best, and with twinkling eye, 
the exact counterpart of a happy father presiding 
over the family board. Opposite him Is Major 
Morgan, the Junior Opposition whip, always la 
line with his leader. Then there Is Dr. WO. 
loughby, the very life of the table, never short at 
a flash of wit or a pointer for his party. He Is 
one of the Conservatives from away-back, a Con
servative of the Conservatives, but always 
courteous to an opponent. Mr. Craig, the next 
In line, always appears as If he were dying to say 
grace or to tell his table companions the beauties 
of the Christian religion, and the Baptist religion 
in particular. Mr. Wood of Hastings makes up s 
venerable spot on the side. Then there Is Dr. 
Preston, a good listener and a sound adviser to 
his fellows. And last, but not least, Mr. Joseph 
Pliny Whitney, the member for Dundas, Is the 
handsome end of the plot

Mr

oak-tanned
er.

1
k from $20 to 
[harness from 

harness very
m^tiY„,7,.^?.^*toreu'3hRK,5g-
etreet west, south side, four doors east of
Bassin Honte. ________________
The Sheffield House Importing Company 

(Registered),

E. Robinson, Manager._____________
Merchants can warehouse goods in bond 

or free with Mitchell, Miller * Co. Nego
tiable warehouse receipt. Ueued; rat. of 
Insurance low.
veMZt « «t’SMSÿi
neckwear yet produced.

i-»

manner

WN & CO
b-st. east
‘0, 01’ t____

ure.
Steamship Arrivals.

The Allan mail steamship Nova^Scothm, 
from Portland and Halifax to Liverpool, > 
arrived out on Wednesday morning.

The Allan steamship Hibernian, from 
Glasgow for Philadelphia via Halifax, arrived 
at Halifax at 11 p.m. on Tuesday.

<anic
nory, Lsdh^l 
ü Decay, ai-trSI 
reducing Bon'^ 
trvousnesB, lL 

Distrust, Dent 
» Face, Loss of A 
pepsin, Stunted 
Wer, Pains in 
rrhea and Gleet 
led success: safttiy, 
ry. Curable cdses 
• information, iafcloe-
E. hazeltonT

if

Families leaving the city or giving .up 
housekeeping can have their fu”1ihure 
carefully ^stored at moderate coet with 
Mitchell, Miller & Co., 45 Front-street 
east. _______

> the time of
v tFair and Col

Weather for Ontario: Northerly and north
easterly winds, generally fair, a little light mum 
in some localities, not much change in fees- 
perature.

at N
:

«(art tlue tweed covered goods. Wheaton a Co,, 17
King-ttreet west, corner Jordsn. 34 muomüm TSMPERàtuRxs testerday.*

Mnnnfecturers. by warehousing their Prince Albert—84, Winnipeg—30, White River
5siwass*

— •Temperature, below aero indicated

Hign u private iwfidenee, being the northeast corner of
Fostomce. —-—. | BlooreitrSt and Gwynne-avenue, haring a front-

or.Iters’. age on Bloor of over 79 feet by a depth of 170 feet 
A on Gwynne-avenue; convenient to Yonge met 

l Church-street «ara Easy terms

f Fine
n

ha to, Ont., Dpfiggist.

If-raising Flow

Pancakes, 
i and Pudding»1-, 
unexcelled

It will he the beet T**—Th- F 
Concert to-night at
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department

have ever seen in Canada.
Satin Checks and Stripes.
Fancy and Plain Costume Cloths in white 

and cnxufcu ' \
Also all the standard makes in Muslins.
Every merchant visiting the city t 

normally invited to inspect our stock.

. ! ■ x sai- r
jF3 mi V=a „.f THE BtrÂ-HAPH WMXeX**

win-g Dig oui lion Aim* ®*H*

$Z-’SS2‘«@Li

Booth. D. E. Thomson, ?^LB]^rtant

KtoA’pl»
^ïîwa'.rti-? B^îÉsïS«%e KS°«K 
6s‘As:a"LSj-yj
sen ted to abandon their fl**"?,, OD the side 
S’SSM’tt K - suitable ar-

fromtir^Tvan Hjw£ wtich .tat-

w«

Ss^^wwmeeffect
-»bsS!Ssssome of tMs prei«rotton w> ^Mmso
from bronchitis and asthma. K nas^^ 
much good that ha writes tor mow.
Dumterville, Hymoath. Bngtow-

saaiè sar/J ■ 
srss&rsay^ss
of this province deprived of medical at
tendance, not because of the poverty of the 
people, but because the sections are so sparsely 
settled that the ordinary sickness would not give 
n decent living to any doctor. This Is notably 
true of some sections in Algoma and ce Pelee 
Island.

the BANKERS’ SAFE DEPOSIT CO
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

THE FIRE BRIGADE.
A Few Important Matters Which Chair, 

man Bell's Committee Bbow~- 
Ex-Chlef Ashfield and His Pay.

The Fire and Gas Committee tnet yestsr- 
present ' Aid. Bell (chair

man), Manghan, Frankland, G. È. Mac
donald, Vokee, Gowanlock, Swait, Shaw,

, Hewitt, McDougall, Ritchie, Hre Chief
A • ' ■ • Ardagh, Secretary MeGowan and Electrician
Brewers’Profits. Gibson. Mr.'Warring Kennedy wrote proteet-

There was an excitable, if not exciting, ing against what ho tenned the si^imj 
meeting of the shareholders of the Allsopp missal without causeof Chief Anhflsld after 
Brewing Company in London.'the reports of fit) years faithful service. The Chairman^ 
which reach us by ths latest maü. It was that the arrangement with Mr. Ashttem 
presided over by Lord Hendlip (the elder dated from last year. He had been giron Ma 
Allsopp), who explained that it had been salary until the end of 1889on the 

The oresent representative of the Astor family called to codSequence at certain statements tog that he would then drop °f ~®h JD
sWlTES aspirations. He can wbJcb had appeared in the newspapers ealeu- employ. It w“ °“ tha‘^ 
afford It. lated not only to iSjure the reputation of in- refused to sign for Mr. Ashfield s salary lor

• - . . ..—1—--------------- . hut «1^ to seriously damage the 1890. The minutes of -1889 were appealed to.
Brigandage Is said to be a thing of ^P**^, property  ̂the shareholders by causing a when it was shown that the ex-chief had 

Greece, but there Is no law against book agents the shams. The been made purchasing agent of the
Invading that country. .— Sman proceeded to explain that the mem- brigade and that there waa no order

“How to bear,Wagner'» music,” Is the theme bei s of his family held the same amount of that his name be stricken fro 
of a current magasine article. One good plan 1* ordinary «took that they did originally, but city pny roB. Sha^
to hear it from an adjoining township^ had disposed of some of their debenture and thataheady Mr ^f“ty tod got no return

Sir Seen eer Poneonby Fane to to become Black preferential stock for the purpose of ^ On‘motion of AM. Ritohie the chair- 
Rod to Queen Victoria at a salary of $10,000 and a obtaining control q£ public houses for waa instructed to sign tiiepay

Thto Bastoacwe which many would a,e sale of their ales. “ Tied houses” SS Mr. Ashfield be granted tfree^mto

■ H BH,

i-œss: WzBxr^rM
organizer, says they are not ooming dividends which the prospectus had led out- ag]Sd yitchie : “But when P
tone yet; sad there you arej-------- iLtavretore to exp^hTfrankly admitted MaugBan ^‘Within the Mat tojoyto™

The indication» all point toagreatstrikemitb» pro8pects held out in the prospectus There was a man, and
iJof May. Theworld b-^ornmtion ** ** of toe compa^tod not been reatoe<h nor rie^ltomentwhen

stone masons of Toronto will be to t, jld there appeal" any prospect that the g JL£i Lucas : “Let the chief explain.
cornea from authoritative quarter»^ dividends would be larger for some years to Chirf Ardagb : “I want the oom-

come. In addition to the responsibilities in- mittee to mde^and that^ I M not 
volved in getting control of th6“titi^Z^ Son of KhairJan Teady'spreeent con-

sis.’zSr. -«rs 3?^*“ “ •*of 1888 waa a failure and foreign barley bad Toady ^whether the city or a 
to be used, but this was found to be unsuit- ghould‘tornigh the brigade b0'«a^^d”Sd

rsssd-T. « ,‘k~t”gri£ sM.i'S»""- <sf p,ifraud in the floating of the The chiel will report more fully at the next
pany being freely bandied, the figures meeting. 1 .
riven to the pnbUc being quoted Aid. Shaw tried to work up aUttle on
to show that it had been represented that the thuememin fav°r 0^a^f“ 'poreman Frank

, profits were such as to pay eight per cent, cn brigade. ^ by Aid Ritchie,
UP **■ the ordinary stock after the preferential and nQt ^ the point and Aid. Shaw al

debenture stock were fully provided for. One towed the matter to stand. 
sUwk-holder, Mr. Myburgh, Q.C., said that Ald. G. S. Macdonald was strong in toe 
Tthe advice of friends, and after careful belief that a ^jmdjaddm- wagon ^ 

reading of the prospectus, he determined to ^^tortaiding the fact that the chief tod 
put what to him was a large sum in the com- reported against it Instead'Of the book and 
pany. He expected to receive five or six per IaSSer wagon the chief toff* ^toïav^ïïê 
oeut from tto investment, but he had been ladder and ^^placed ln 
grossly disappointed, like many others. The ball, with ^omson was appointed
promise holdout was that this was an to- {£?Xvenue hall in place ofMr
proving company, with an increasing busi- !j.ownl,,y_ wbo becomes caretaker in one of
ue8a. but now he was told that in point of the other halla _______ ‘_______
fact’it was a decaying business, and that 
whatever the profits, the barrelaro had tom 
going down. Was that a fact? If so, it 
ought to have been stated. ®° far as
could understand the directors tod not gone
with the times. They badjumply res^l on 
their good names, and the resuit was the 
present disastrous state of things- He 
cated the appointment of a committee of
investigation to save the company from the
ruin which seemed to be impending T1hm 
gentleman was followed by several others m 
tito game strain, and the ultimate result was
that the committee demanded was appointed, 

to report a fortnight later.
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To the ladies of Toronto end vicinity;
We thank you for the able support extended 
to us the past two months, through our great 
sale. The store has been crowded with 
eager luyers, and judging from the en^ 
mous number of parcels delivered we know 
everything must be satisfactory to the pur* 
chaser. Now we are ready for the spring, 
and we would call your attention to our fine 
assortment of dress fabrics, just imported 
from the best foreign markets. ^ Seeing 
believing, tod the goods will have to be seen 
to be appreciated. Therefore we invite you _
___ xamine our stock, and we guarantee von
will be more than surprised at the fin* 
quality and low prices.

it

. t W1f i WM. KERR, Manager ,
- * . '■ t ..................... ............ .

of I
‘ i to

A BIG KICK.

How the Original I.................... I THE OBABS-WlDOWHBIf CLVS,
Was Torn Up by Hou. C.F. Fras MUSIC AND THE DRAMA. ------

and ML McConnell. » ■■ — I ^ yew social Organization to be Formed
There Is a big kick in local Reform circles Att_ctlon, at the Theatres Next Week »t Hamilton,

over the' Flynn-McMurrich-Wheeler Uoense _ Th> 8wedi»h Ladle, at the Hamilton, March 6.—The Herald to-night
appointments and not only in CathoUc ranks PavUlon. says: “A club house is to be erected on Ham-
but Protestant as well. In fact it li fighting Dowling and Sadie Hasson I ilton Beach during the coming spring by a
ail round, but the Toronto-street crowd have T p ^ appear at Jacobs & number of capitalists, who have formed
the laugh and the cheese, leavingtheeast and “ ° Houseall next week In their Lhg^gee Into a social organization. Arehi-

Hon. C. F. Fraser. That gentleman arrived toI% et&> are deeply intereeting. As pn^ kntl°w co^^*u ^arœly a doubt, however, 
in town on Sunday and that night a meeting (j™,, 0f this cla» of Un„ “They but that the members will all be married
wm held in.the house of aprcminentCatbo^. l^eon easUy stondforemost men. whose wives wül spend the summeraway
Among those present were W. Fr”", carry a whole carload oi so® / from home. It is even hinted that the new
McConnell, Mr Flynn and G»rge Kiely. _It, mechanical effects. I club1 will rejoice andfbe glad and plunge in
was tnen and there decided ^ t0./iv Nightingales of the North. I the mad whirl of Beach life under the name
Mallon the dump and substitute m Flynn Swedish Ladies’ National Concert f lXhe Grass-Widowers’ Club.
the office ^nyhfcnd“hereïot wH quite I Co^any wiU be at the KM* on FrtiUy ' aM1,0,CoMTO^.

willing to make way for Mr. McMurncb, an(j Saturday o? next week. animations This bs» been * vexed question

s&-sii'sKgsf*
M1=VF seesek^t 8 -

fight. The two Ks are n(Jl 8ayl't,5 r™“Crg puritv and richness of chui'ta^tin° nt^Everv- Again.* Exemption».
thUt M XnrLp‘^Sre8°a"malT^rmyt.i them-1 they have evoke I to St. Andrew’s HaU last eveninga meet-

geivee- William' Petlev’s friends; but the unPoun(ied enthusiasm and the daily pep®^ ng of electors opposed’to exemptions wm 
surest man of the whble lot is ex-Commi^ I been fnU of criti^^apjwovaL Then Clarke occupied the chair for

An Alleged Defective Boadway. siouer Proctor. He firmly £^** ^0 eogtu , gg ^ pretty and uniqu. to the, t time and was succeeded by Aid. Carlyle
There were present at yesterday’s meeting wouy be retained in 9®^® ftU^ndy when he ful,1telglltiJ0 ^„m^n-eater harmony. The.' I ,gt, And.). A resolution offered by J. R.

Of the Court of Revision Aid Hewitt, toniority broonmehairtoto, ^*- Je which woitheres' W Hallam opposing all exemp-
Carlyle (8t And.), Bailey, McDougall ^J^^^ncealbis chagrin. . . I toautyottbeir music is in the richuesso ions wm pamed a,ri a motitoj’Mgi^^

— ForelteM,conc.rtT.-r SS.,3s3£S& «a
s-F-3-£BH"iS *sfV- - - —^sssrSST’-’Vœ 'SSssSw&SAsg»
SFJWrie». The ^unty X^cCcmne^Mr Flynn “me good re^rved toat. are yet obttomb’ **%£?£%££

Judge wUl be asked to adju^cato upon the By Premier Mowalr-Mr. StcMurricK at Nordheimer’s and extra seaU have bee ; J'Jïjbjz:' R Cbàmberialn, JunesBy Jonu Leys, Mri^—Mr. Wheeler. | ^ ^ &

asked to report upon the contention of the The Licenser». kufcher__ Macxelcan, Mr. and Mi
Ofesington-aveuue property-owners that the ^ t que8t|un among the brethren is: Jessie Alexancier and sever?
notfiÛtogmrfa rev-ne on toatt toorough- ^ nSTatiUk “pull”on the new license BUgbt. Jimmie Fax, will con

fare as agr recently con- board been secured ? , , tribute.
su-urte<f cwlar’bK'k roadway. ^^ÜSSS

?°r bfoaMr° Peter Undsayo,
A fine colt belonging to to. Peter Undsa^o ivoie ^ ex.Mayor (and there is no

boittes of1Hag)Wrd^Ui‘eUow Oil cured It. Tut reason why Roth should not) we will have a
invahuthle ,&y shmfidbe good board this year.”

lehy ' œ
A. Dyer at Co., MontreaL __________

the deserters from«^Xd^^tTve been greyer than 

H^grttogatnuiny.‘Won to oontempo^

to
toe

I

WE NOW SHOW
pieces of Dress Goods, 

worth 16c, 20c and 25c, we will 
sell for 10c, 121-2c and 16c. 
Another line of 42-Inch Jersey Cloth, different shades of fawn, 
cost 60c to Import, we shall 
offer for the low price of SOo. 
Striped Wool Sateens, magni
ficent shades, silk and wool 
plaid, beautiful to the eye.

Mourning Checks and Stripes 
from l5o to 75c per yard.

contractor

500 V mi

'jîrg'aàasgsssgs;
S£2g4St.-jssïss!
of the other 5888. _____________ ___

Voltaire, somewhere in fais writing», teUe U» 
that women teach us repoee- tTohaire s wife, 
may be assumed, never a^ed him to get 
8 o'clock in the morning to make aura he had
locked the front door. ________ _

The latest revolver tool
on our borders-in Peel county. Of course ttoee
people never mean any harm, end they ere elway
SriUry when they Mil any one, only m-ninx
to have bade little fun.____________ __

Hon. A M. Ross, Prorindal Treasurer, to-n^ed^tord^atapitowlfichU woj^

satisfactorily to la consequence giving sauw«*<
SrTîte* of, this it to fair to assume that
those concerned are satisfied._______ _

Now that there are reports of gold diseoveriwto 
a great many Californians arepaddngpP 

2dkJtng for the Flowery Kingdom How 
“uldit be if the Chinese Government were 
caas e decree excluding Americans t

M^P-. thinks differ- 
enü^anTseys so. Tou know Mr. Glen, likely?

He used to be a good Grit In your section.

jsrKSSraKSVï^
"dEBTf^EBts

a
Henriettas and Cashmeres, 

all the fine light and darM 
shades.

A full stock of black goods. 
Velvets and Plushes. Brocaded 
Velvets, and a little left of that 
magnificent Black Mantle 
Plush, only 60c,~ worth $1.50 te 
import.

A full line of rich Colored; 
Satins, 50c per yard.

Colored Silks only 50c pel 
yard, worth 75o to import.

The Genuine Luxor Black 
Satin, $1.25.

Black SUks In great variety, 
cheap.

Rubber Dolmans, all prices, 
from $2.60 to $9.

Brocaded Dress Goods, 44 
Inch, only 33c, worth 60c.

All shades In rich Bordered 
Dress Goods, SOc, worth 76c.

And we might go on, bul 
space will not allow.

We have no bell -at our door 
nor no nigger In our window, 
nor no trash to sell, but w« 
have good reliable goods ana 
we know the prices are right

Come to us, ladles, and deaf 
at an honest house and with „ f 
honest men, and get honest 
goods, and we will work foi 
your interest.

I I
II

m

mmMmm^JiSUASiSSSJSS-
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and FrenchThe French Feasant

richer French peasant. I myself know a 
laborer on wages of lea. than 80 shilling» a 
week who by thrift has bought ten acres of 
the magnificent garden land between Fon
tainebleau and the Seine, worth many 
thousand pounds, on which grow all kmds of

irressass.--*?who came to the window or ms om ‘This # ♦Ho wine which he grows and makes
his girl clerks, posted up this * visit- for the mai'ket I know a peasant family in
^ssMsassa.’S; BiEavrs-ttss
for interfering with the nmlg.------------- onthe another hirreher-

The famous cantilever bridge over «driver todgers ^haüe^^llion (or two francs a day. 
Forth near Edinburgh, which wm opened Tuee !^L ronuriousnees of the French peasant is
toy by the M"es a thing savage, bestial and

SîS^rf^toer^toeering. Its opening might manh^ench peasant has great virtues but 

wail be marked by elaborate ceremomea. , p, him tto def«te of tdsjirtuesand h^hom^

Several of the motions for returns In the Local gllrewd enduring, frugal, self-reliant, sober.
House are thinly-veiled-very thtmy-requesta bonest knd capabfe of intense tolf-controU
for official documents In snch shape ^that they # distant reward, but that rewara 
AAnbe used as campaign literature. It to a 8&f property in land, in pu , . , ue
bet that the returns were all prepared long before inay become as ^tto» M a lecherous),
the motion for bringing them down was made. a, not c^tl^lee^eehps down the popula-

good many anomalies in the world's ^ and can hardly bring himselftorear 
F^r instance, a letter posted In the ^’cbildren. To çi ve tore® two chUffivn a

"^Tndil, via Engiand costs five cem^ but ^l berit^e^e ?vffi

a letter for the same point fh “ °n passion for his own im-
costs 10 cents. Here in Canada It “st* h^ Reality but be loves nis own com-
cente to send a letter to the States, but one ban mediate locab V own terre, better
te sent from there to Canada for two cents. mune, and ^“e6mo^ance. He is in-

,„nîLnt ' but be is not nearly so
™«ilg «lucated as the Swiss or the Ger- 
wefi educatea as He is abie to bear
™ff“ertog without a murmur, but be has none 
of that Imperturbable courage which Eng- 
hlh^n and" Americans show in a thousand 
mw situations. He is shrewd and far-seemg 
and a tough band in a bargain, but he jute?D°ne of toe involve aud^^ofthebAÆ
Mutiousrto tru^himself in a new field. He 
• ^odeLndent but without the proud 
f “W thi Spanish peasant. He 
h£Tay love for the gay, the beautiful 
and the graceful, which compared with

MMSSTj ictsjsq
man*111 ïf°France “‘Itronfthe tockb^nerf

b^^”b/roToln“«hMSt

try on the continent of Europe.

<“SKL"S=SSS«sP 
assfffrxsTJsl?
the face of it, this i* not a rig

w
lysnspsia and drive away that extreme tired feel- 
kgTffchSSsSs so mJTch dtatrea. tothatadua-

, Other Amusement Matters. T îUST
.ÆSS.-3rSÎ* :aa5r’‘--w

o^aaSiSSisKs “ -=r
pr-lhe plan opens Saturday morning at 1* ^ Espbmade Committee has been called for 6

’ ^V^and Garden. Committee and
° V^F ‘’^eM Wed “esdav andSaturday.u8'1 '

with matinees Wed ie 11 Battle o I lav as the City Solicitor had not his report

MaMeHMSoseoreJs- | ,assSiJSSffbJ»^®uSK!? 3

edFranh.r Tucker's Company, I Among the Schools.

îssastïasMîSsf 
»«“« ijïsstf»s,asK '■Swüstss-œ

letbodSt Church, Peterboro, Tuesday evening 
on schoolroom humor.

form-why not hire some one at a nominal salary
B

to do it while be is asleep? icures cuts, sprains, 
and aches in man or beast.

J.
An Improvement in Gallows Etiqnet.
A prominent medical man of the city was 

talking to The World yesterday about Kane s 
execution. Something, he opined, should be 
done to do away with the gruesome spec- 
tAole If t had my way I would have the

SïïSîîSSJïS-S'Sr
■ R hlack curtain could be let down Ground the JLffold, which would hide the 

contortions of the executed from view.

Com-
J

j)j&Q U&TED WITH MS ALLIES.

and the Nationalist.— Demand, 
for 100-Acre Grants.

Quebec, March 6—The Chronicle says 
editorially: “ The Premier is simply disgusted 
with the insubordination and greed of his 
National allies and has resolved to get rid of 
the strikers against his authority M soon m 
possible, but the fact that there is to be a

a°Tto Government hM given notice of reso
lutions respecting fishing ngbte which it is 

eved in view of the t ederal Government s 
attitoSo on the subject, wUl assert exclusive 
control of the province M proprietor over all 
inland waters which are not navigable.

An action for 890,000 has been takenout in 
the Supreme Court here by toe Quebec-Cen
tral Railway Company agamst their «-presi
dent, Hon. J. G. Robertson. .

During the past two weeks twenty fathers 
of families have applied here for the 100-acre
gIThere is great destitution among the Labra- 
dor fishermen, _____

Use the safe, pleasant and effectual worm 
tiller, Mother Graves’ Wor“ . nothing equals it. Procure a bottle and take it 
home. A -

1 1Mercier J1: 1;T. W00DH0U3Ei
l

day and the 
e venin The Great Drygoods Market

That l»"ch 

nized as a means of cure Tb0ma8- Eclectric Oi.effecu ri the foraof^Dr. ^“^SSdgiic
ïïSmfc® weùas {to throat and lungs, 

and in various other healing ways.

The § rey& Stephens company wül produc ____________
their new play “Saved from the ororm » there .verwm. .peclftc for .ny one complrinx

- «*■ »sSt •£«?■=“""'“•»
to-night ____________________________ 1 ----------------

Tbemœt extensb e^torifof tiles ever Imported j judgs Titus, Buffalo, is at theRossin. 
to TOTOTtfMd the bestvariety ar^tobeseen at , A Grant, Sarnia, at the Mmer. 
the crate and man' el emporiums of W. MilUchamp. I McCallum, Cobourg, is at the Queen s.
^ni&OxTsi Ad-'laide >ast. Beered«ed price rt «rouan , a „ at the Romin.
Usf of mantels and place your order early. » ^ Dr (Lie^, Bdleville, is at the Walker.
phone 865.__________________________ . f r. j. Wilson, Kingston, is staying at the Walker.

To Light the Junction by Electricity. Dr. O'Reilly, Detroit is booked at the
Gue,ph-toTegi6,ered * toe 

Junction and a party of I y B penae editor of The Kingston British 
prominent townsmen wgfijrf '^0^d & 'Whlg’'18 at th7i}uee-

a Creaking Hinge
bmfiVhi^wer for which i* wj^edby d turnghsra,until oil is applied,
wlt^T’ThXhorse power ®u^®,^chis i(tJwh,ch „ move, easily. When the
kept ready thanldnS the genial joints, or binges, of the body are stiffened
Tambtonian for his kindness the deputation ^ inflttmed by Rheumatism, they can.
burned to town. The Mayor expreserfbto- ^ bfl B()Ved without causing the most
self M much pleased wito; the I excructotlng paint. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
The id^Vitemide state is for the town to by Its action on the blood, «1|®T“ (me as a matter of course, 

put in its own electric light plant and lease conduioB) gnd restores the joints to good
?topower-from the proprietors thermal.

Shfflcifnt‘Stelm “ould be utilitod with but Ayer’s Sarsaparilla hM effected, in our 
ïï^f-ïh-J^xnense M the whole machinery -ityf many most remarkable cures, a num-
Uttle extra expenre. as i  ̂ Mayor ^ty’of Vhich baffled the efforts of the

, . . ym be lighted frpm this mogt experienced physicians. Were It
thinks the town can ^ cost. necessary. I could give the names of many
source at a comparatively---------------- | fndiriduii, who have been cured by Uklng

‘r.^r.vrr-w. i sa^jainsaitfiKr
Rheumatism,

Streets. ----------------------------------------- after being troubled with It for years. In
kne Telephone Company1. Complaint. this, and all other diseases arising from
tw-w i.™ y- »» sar.ttrtssASJM S

S5U.ÜK=5!SK1ïir‘L “•
that one^jnarterof Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout

telephone system is by non-subscribers who and' BbcumatUm, when nothing else 
contribute nothing to itsmaintenance. Every woald. It has eradicated every trace of
fourth time that you (a subscriber) are told ‘disease from mv system. — R- H- Short, 
teat “thehire’s in use” it is by one of these Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass, 
non-subscribers, and if you oranj otoor sub- j wa,, during many months, a sufferer 
scriber allow them to use it you get; just^one- chronic EheUhiatism. The disease
to££ the less efflwâve^Mrt^n afflicted me grievously, in eptie of all the 
The Telephone Company haveno objection d, x cou)d flnd Untu I commenced
to subscribers using the iMtrumentoc< glngAver’» Sarsaparilla. I took several 
othersnbecribere, but th®y.f™^?bottles of this preparation,and wm apeed- 
of the telephone fiend who is coming to be a J|y rcstored t0H health.—J. Fream, lade-

A Fiery Suggestion'. public nuisance-_____________________ , I pendence, Ya.
Editor World: There is an old sleigh and 0„,evere night .MmutiM tb.Jvw rtrore . . <5 fl rSBD BF11

wagon standing on the boulevard in Roe* tnu. ”**8 Ay6F 3 5> ar8ap am IO,*

avenue. Their owner hasapparentlynouse - ..An Abrotote 8^e.” ÎXS'ZjXZS.Æ.
for them as they have been there^for some nlce6t aM0rtment9 of furniture, 111 ”*
months, and I would suggest that he give otber household effects (removed m

m many have testified who have tried it. Frtday.

123, 125, 127 KING-ST. EA37 

Opposite Cathedral
At the Hotels.

beli
The General Session.

wife, was called, and as Lot did not appear a

teThe SÜTof 'TtetoetoDimaro, chargedwito 
telonîous wounding, was adjourned till to-

m°rhe0 Grand Jury returned these true bills:
ine Walker and John Mc-

lluSlto“ rolbery; Fred CoUins, larceny 
and receivtag; David Levi, larceny and re
ceiving; 8. Fopplewell. threatening.

Mimico

iA question that is being discussed in the papers 
on the other side is whether or no Strauss cele
brated Vienna orchestra shall be kept °ut °f 
country under the alien labor contract law The 
nwhestra will be admitted all right enough, and 
the racket that te being kicked up merely betrays 
the fine Italian hand of the astute press agent.

In pursuance of a laudable ambition to give its 
readers all the information at its command. The 
Montreal Star says that “Nihilism te the venomous 
cockatrice brooded over by the serpent of 
Bureaucratic Imperialism till all Russia swarms a
-0 - '»® W6 tt,WayLTrve enlgt

The secret of successful real estate specula 
tion is in being quick-witted. No time w 
lose if you want to win success vriti

MIMICO property.

Values are increasing with the demand 
The prospecte are too bright to ba ignore* 
by meh -.vith enterprise and brains.

the Humber 
of West Toronto

/
Jf

Forcible Facts.
The testimony asto^merits ofjxrdeck

g?” £te toebest blood

SSiSKwa
diseases.

Take the trouble to enquire Into V 
Get the prospectus of the MaaF 

facturera’ Syndicate. Then remember th » 
my lots are meat centraUy located and nul » ( 

That’» aUlMk. YonJI coma *j

The T., H. * B. Railway.
6.—The Toronto,Hamilton, March 

Hamilton & Buffalo Railway surveyors are 
at present working seven or eight miles over 
the mountain eMt of the city. They are 
setting the exact location of the line and

SüffA Î-SwkFÊ
Street Railway Company, instead of right 

bylaw has been voted upon and it»
èr..iLï SÆgg
station in as many localities.______

matter.

thing of that kind, but never 
to say so.

read tariff articles "-in the 'United At the Civil Assizes.

D"r^£s.ss.pcrK, 

Æ'S CP*
rXerrtimterngtoSr|ud^“ w^ ‘^en

for the plaintiff.

We like to . , , _ v
States papers, but we hate to read to The New 
York Commercial Advertiser that “to Canada Eng
land can regVilate the duty and make it so low 
that her products can be sent to to compete wttb 
the home manufacturer.” That looks, somehow 
or other, as if the man did not know what he was 
taHting about. _______________

case of *

HUGH M. GRAHAM
Y9 Victoria-streetcoun is in thorou

SPRING OPENING
Miilicbamp V. Park was referred to the

0fT^dayMtet': Fry v. Parkdale, Delaney y. 
C.PJEUllto v. McCrauey, Tennant v. Irwm.

»Shutting down is the method the coal barons

corder.
So far

Passing Pleasantry.

But wouldn’t some women be awfully smart 
If they knew as much as they told.

Infant industries—Cradle factories.
A two-foot rule—Wear rubbers m wet weather.

“What persuaded you to mqrry JUiss

John Cattô &'CTh®eh.rmjnitr.ro»
. The Ar*m*’u“ ,n|l for Impection. Til 

Ü?ranngemems and farnUhlng. of tire room 
are exquisite.________

âSEKSPeEnffîS
hS nOSaM. W. A Dyer A Co.. Montreal1

Removal of Coemptoyed Registry Office. 
The registry office and reading-rooqi 

carried on by the cottage meeting workert 
has been removed from « Richmond-street to 
18 Lombard. Those requiring help of any 
kind will assist a large number of willtog
rngûabyuàe^oneym

to. -__________________

What has protection got to do with it ? 
as shutting down is concerned, all the coal that is 

« needed will be mined. If there are more miners 
than are necessary to produce the required supply, 
whose fault is that ? ____

246 Max. aFg«nd dl.play o. new*
The city Undertakers.

heWits ra^t“-tingA^gM

aftoerSTceof Viœ-Pr^ideut MMcCabe,

inf™g6tirf th?by- 
^Sha^rs.—Tlas appointed to in

vestigate.

ciilar to
They sayMcFtagte:

P1Mel angle: “Her purse-swayed me.”
“What's this I hear about Johnson having are-

lm'me^'an acquaintance on the street and 
,t„â ro lo?g talking about,his wonderfully rapid 
recovery that he took cold.

He asked for a lock of her hair,
And when she refused it he swore 

H?d get one, altbo' he would have to go 
Abu purchase it in the same store.

The little boy who does not behave wçH at table
8<cfnfyTmdy roffish man can realize fully how 
utterly selfish other men can be.

When the other gentlenufi holds all the aces to 
the nack your loss te a forfr-gone conclusion.

The next generation would be rich if they could 
1 the time lost by men feelmg to the wrong

P<The difference between a loose garment and a 
high collar te: One bangs about us and the other 
about hangs us. ________________

cambrics,
Hon. G. W. Ross yesterday announced it to be 

toe policy of the Local Government to oppose the 
granting of the ballot to separate school trustee 
elections. As an argument to favor of this stand,he 
cited the large number of eases in which separate 
school trustees were elected by acclamation. Mr. 
Rossis not dull, and he knows that argument te 
trash. The feeling that would lead to a demand 
for the ballot te the same feeling that would tend 
to unopposed elections-» reluctance to antagon
ise the cleyleal party.

Discussing the proposal of Mr. Meredith to 
place the liquor licensing power in the hands of 
thecvimty councils. The Belleville Ontario says:

SATEENS,
LAWNS, t- 

FLANNEI
843

LAMAS AND FpVLARD SlL^l ■
French Henriettas and Cajflfc 

meres In leading new shade* IglTon can secure strengm and refreshing sleep by 
Carter’s Iron Fills

SSSSfiSlSijS kOKri that I got several 

bottles Sbjpka P.O., Ont.

-NoTAU Gold That Gutter..
This te an old proverb and quite applicable to 

rn^y Circumstances to life, but taken to anotter 
sense there te more that glitters or shines than 

gold, at
^teS*T® Toaart?ufmtiitok so when shown

those° &A "ghirœ? Æ

hmdeflfe,?ph°UU^< J».Metou5

KING-STREET
OPPOSITB THE POSTOFFI

“Everv sane elector knows that to such an 
event a county where the temperance party pre-trra'^^herraofssf»
îlonJrs.^The previuto?t^tyP^^o<3d'the

n STRENGTH!
AND

1 REGULATE,
AD the.organ. I

imB
for all throat and lung troubles. It te compound
ed from several herbs, each one of which stands 
at the head of the list as exerting a.wonderful in
fluence to curing consumption and all lung 
dlsrases

council.’’
Do you know of any valid reason why the Pre- 

wMiiUng party should not mould the council. Is 
sot that one of the essential elements of true 
Liberalism?________ ________

The Canton of Basle, in 8 
voted a law whereby every citizen ha 
«ome less than WOO français to be 
gratuitous TTW»ai/>Al attention. The e

I°mCe’ LandSchîo|rnînti

week» \ture.
co..

*3

Women’s Rights. _
On Tuesday evening next Mrs. Howell of

ssïsîs^wasaissssi
B broken down
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A HABB BLOW AT THE BALLOT SS*
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:w PBOPEBTCES POB JUXP.
■ **- » LEGAL CARDS.be, been submitted to «ad voted BANKING. '™b5ÏÏ8TEAD ACO - l^ Adg;

amaUSSMai
yssasui^u ü^nriig-------
-rNLlZASSM4—ÔÔkîiKR OF Lôuisa— l#

feet At $85. ___________ —
----------------------------- ■" ANi) HOUSJfr-

m n THE MOHAL £ cent s word.

Molsons Bank
Incorporated by Act of Parliament

A
TT

m Hum gentlemen were invited to dine et 

Government Heo* test tie)»:1
JMML...........................

KltoheU Challenge* Brails,
NUv Ton. Iteroh Ik-Tbe IbUewing mbit wee 

received from Geotge W. Atidnros et The Police 
Ornette ofltoe yesterday: Lmroov, Merch 4,1690.

txm nnxtr osxamzo ststem »
SOI BECHET AX ALL

CLEVELANDBATS MEMO* SS5YES TEED AT. at

ENT
i 9>Vto5!'UteSrat (ground floor). Telephone 

WaSSÉIÂ ÔAUélËLS & feROOK. bAHkwraBS.
k çgr <MTêAe'aMsuM:

■li-'nftttr Oannlff. Henry T. Cannlff._____________
LARKE, HOLMES & CO., BARRISTERS 

solicitors, Notories, Ac. ; money loaned 7B
ige-street, Toronto. __________________
fcjfiK KKESOÎR. ENGLISH ft ROSS, 
I Barristers, Solicitors. 17 Toronto-street, to

Capital (all paid up) 82,000,000 
Rest, 81,078,000

eorA.1

And the following Assemblymen;
James H. Metcalfe. »g&£8»

James W. McLaughlin. 
Alfred EvantureL 
John Pell.
Walter Meacham. 
Donald Guthrie.
Dr. James McMahon. 
Andrew B. Ingram. 
Ffükner C. fetewart. 
William Garmon.
Dr. W. A. Willoughby.
Atexanderliobniard. 
Robert Ferguson.
John Blyth.
Archibald Bishop.
John Waters.

HOtiii.-Ohartey Mitchell has 
Snorting Ufa and he 
slatdn, the Australian champion, will 
£1000. Mitchell's challenge to meet 
created quite a sensation.

a forfeit with Th 
to fight

glovee for 
Slavln has

And la Attacked to a lively Fashion by 
the Opposition, led by Mr. Wood of 
Hastings—The Big Debaters of the 
Government Take a Hand to—Asking

UEEN'6-KU AD-60 FEETthe Wolverines 
at the

Bnt A1
Mast Stay Oat—Very Little CORNER KING AND BAY-STSa W «1600. _________ _____ m

T71DMUN D-tiTREET - SOUTH OF B. K-«ti
jjj feet at fits. ____________ jj -
T'VAVESPORT-ROAD - CORKER 0HARIA» 
j J street, at $46. A great bargain. 
/CHURCHILL—FINE CORNER

r r % \ ■<It'S ■
A general banklng^buslness ^

SAVINGS BANK 
Sums of 81 and upwards received ( 

and Interest allowed. V
CHftS. A. PIPON_Mnnager

Schedule

Dryden. 
Charles Clarke. 
Thomas Blesard. 
Robert A. Lyon.

JohnState of Sport*
WaBsce Roes, the oarsman, Is at present In 

Philadelphia. He will vitit Toronto this week.
Bloeeon defeated Schaefer 1n the final game In 

the New York billiard tournament by 800 to 471.
Good end Kitchen,' the English pugs, became 

Involved In an altercation In London Monday, 
when Cholley banged the other fellow over the 
head with • poker. He was arrested net night.

E. W. Johnston, the athlete who 
In the city, I» wanted to train a kx 
one of the New 1 
letter for him with 
street.

The C.P.R. has agreed to furnish the Toronto 
Lacrosse Club with a Pullman car for their 
British Columbia trip. The boys are working up 
the affair carefully and will soon complete au 
«r rangements.

m / and New Orleans Yesterday. ON BVuJS 
ere* terms. —

\Y7"ESTON-ROAD, CORNER DUNDAB-S»
^ô^^Êè^mr^rF^rssm

of Dundee.

1
Oottato white J*

6 in Muslins, 
g the city k 
ur stock.

Two important measures were introduced 
bj the Government to the Assembly yeeter
day, one by the Minister of Education relat
ing to the Separate School Act, and one by 
the Provincial Treasurer, having relation to

K»
provide for the nbeoluto secrecy of the ballot 
by introducing into provincial elections the 
municipal system. This bill created one of 
the liveliest debates of the session, which 
wti listened to until midnight toy crowded 
galleries.

Mr. Rose, in ovpistntog Ms measure, said: 
“It is not desirable that we should look upon 
the interests of separate schools as adverse to 
the interests of public schools. No demand 
had come from separate school supporters for 
the ballot and therefore it had not 
been granted. There was also a doubt as to 
the Government’s constitutional right to 
change the present mode of voting. In view 
of which they had not seen their way to 
introduce a bill applying the ballot to 
separate schools."

In the bill the details or form o< notice 
which a proposed separate school supporter 
must give before March 1 are dealt with. 
Of these notices the clerk is to keep a strict 
record and the assessor is to he guided to pre- 

the assessment rolls by the indexed

If Detroit will bate the League next season. The 
' deal has bee worked by Mr. F. K. etrarasTPrrai- ohn Leys.

1. L. Clarke.dent M. B. Mills and Manager Robert H^ Leadley, 
and they my that* will he consummated-XThe 
Detroit people have made an offer to President 
Waller Hewitt of the Washington Club to trans
fer his franchise to the League to Detroit and re
tire. It Is rumored that Hewitt has agreed. The 
Detroit people have plenty of money 
ground, and *4» generally believed that the deal 
will go throve^. One thing that Stands to the 
way of the transfer Is that it would put she titles 
geographically to the western circuit, leaving 
only four In the east. This would nsesstitsts 
putting Flttabnrg in the eastern circuit.

Besides that, President Bnitii of Indianapolis

P. Hudson. 
George Hess.
A. F Wood.
William Morgan. 
William C. Caldwell, 
E. W. B. Snider. 
William Kerns. 
James E. Morin. 
Peter Graham. 
William Mack. 
George B. Smith. 
George F. Manor. 
Thomas Wylie. 
James Clancy.

AUCTION SALES. rdnto.

JAS. LYDON gS^Sglp^
AUCTIONEER iOteto^EjbànSèrdl O. LLranS?

Sfj.'fwsa:
Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A. Grant. ^ —eod 

rnS Arcade, Toronto. A A Klngsfbrd, George

a*S*ra,i2B'AS‘SIS»lX Is at present 
Sub In

feet frontage, nine rooms, all modern oonven 
ienoes. prepared for furnaee, excellent invest 

E Evans. _________ Qraereux ft Lloyd, 430 Spadinaa

PSSSSSSS
rasasgs stiisis&.’&rase
I / fiSnL Notarié* Publie, Conveyancers—6 çood investment._____________

York TSiSito4rtiSt Money to loan qpf] h-MARKHAH-tyrWr,

Waiter Macdonald, A D. Cartwright. _______ «aOBpadlna-avenue.______________ _____
Tt YACLAREN.MACDON^ij.l^RtoTBft Q-BaTHURST^TREET, VERY Ï1N
Jyl Shepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, ^ _|_ Q lots, west side, f 100 cash._______  ,

V—VAUGHAN-ROAD, 80 CASH. GEN 
ft 1 O ereux & Lloyd. 430

Isa
James Pearson, Adelaide-

81 Yonge-etreet, near King-street

SALES ATHugh Smith.
James P. Whitney. 
William Lees.
Richard Tooley.

The Speaker Also Entertains.
These gentlemen were invited to dine with 

Speaker Baxter last night;
Hob. J. M. Glbeom

Mr. Morgan.
Ik.Cm. =*
Mr. Davis.
Mr. Miller.
Mr. Matter.
Mr. Wood.

8464*^
PRIVATE RESIDENCES AND MERCHANDISEo>

FATAL EXPLOSIONS. ▲ SPECIALTY. PROMPT CASH SETTLEMENTS.

Two Miners Killed at Plymouth, Pa.— 
PataUty at PitUburg. 

WansBARM, March 5.—Two rodk miners 
named Thoenae Owens and James Leonard in 
.the employ of the Plymouth Coal Company 
at No. 1 breaker were injured at noon to
day. They had prepared a blast to remove 
an immense rock to the mipe. After lighting 
the squib .and before they could get out of 
the way an explosion took place. The flying 
rocks struck them and wounded both fatally.

Pittsburg, March 6.—At noon to-day two 
workmen attempted to thaw out several 
sticks of froeen dynamite. A terrible ex
plosion wrecked the blacksmith shop which

Although the delegates were ti - «
shortly afteMOtTtiock there seemed to be oe.de- gnoddy, hiid an aS^and leg broken and will

“Weü the truth of the matter Is we don’t want being done and a number of buildings were 
to run any risk of getting into a squabble, Theee damaged, 
people are all sharp buidneea men and they are 
put going to put their feet In it you may rest as
sured of that. There are some knotty problems 
to be solved and they will all be disposed of on 
the outside so that when we go into formal ses- 
slon evei > thing will be calm and the iwiBng cor- 
resuondingly smooth."

John B. Day and the Boston people stuck very 
cloee to their rooms this morning and not until

to leave the Laegne. Should he domight
*>, the Detroit-Washington deal would be 
frustrated, and an elghvclub laegee would surely 

wee no official
LYDON'SMART

Mr. Stratton. 
Mr. Ingram. 
Mr. Ostrom. 
Mr. Field.
Mr. Deck 
Mr. Hudson. 
Mr. Ravslde. 
Mr. Heea. 
Mr. Water».

' t* formed for nex* season. Th 
_ notice of any such deal In the meeting today, 

but on the outside tt was common talk among the 
magnates, though some of them would not admit 
tt openly.

Mr. R H. Leedley, manager of the Detroit 
team, had two conferences with Pitcher Frank 
Knauss during the day, and his talk with the 
skillful young twirler wait to show that a deal 
was being made. He told Knaues that tt Detroit 
enters the League tt will want to keep him, hut If 
it does not get in it will not want him and will 
sell him to Boston.

81 Yonge-st., near King-st

ER ON FRIDAY AFTERNOONMr. Blyth. 
Dr. Bryce.

!,
AT 2«BO

A Magnificent Assortment of
Cold Weather In Austria.

» Vienna, March 5.—The weather is bitterly 
cold throughout Austria-Hungary, the 
thermometer ranging between 12 and 15 
degrees oentrigade below aero. At Klan- 
genfurt it was 20 degrees below zero.

Jottings About Town.
jgsîSTitr.ïffyss&as'ffl

total up to oafce of 66.
In the Police Court yesterday Henry Wood ™ 

sent to iall for eo days for stealing machinists toSto fSm workmto In W. Dili’s shop, 1*4 
Ricumond-street west.

^Fh-e broke out at 8H o’eloçk last n^bt at W. 
and 188 Cllnton-street, In houses owned by J.w .

The damage to the premises Is estimated at 
^The usuo^Veekly service to St. Andrew’s

^lSh” TtoluSffi*ra?MWaS

|upÇJîf ■
BS.af«rtte?15"45£53
meeting of the ex-collegians on the question of

E«protesÆ?o3.P,M- “d ^

I 1
IexSiito and 

support

?%£££%& 
ç from the enbr- 
elivered we know 
ictory to the par* 
y for the spang, 
Dention to our fine 
cs, just toiporttd 
larkets. Seeing is 
rill have to he seen 
ore we invite you 
we guarantee you 
riMd at the nnr

etc.

Household Furniture JwJhM« g. IS^14,
iziasr0*

Union Loan Buildings, 88 Toronto-street.

es « IttT.Ttg; ”

t
M ARTTHAM - STREET, 4W-"ï®!

gSLiX^wo"1 süsriBRSi&
Church Buildings and Local Improve

ments.
The bill introduced by Mr. A. M. Ross to 

amend the act deahug with exemption from 
taxation provides for ~ the exemption of 
church buildings' but for the taxation 
of the land' fpr local improvements. 
This also applies to universities and 
incorporated colleges. Another import- 
tant amendment is that placing the salaries 
and residences of clergymen under the 
ordinary taxation of other persons. By the 
proposed legislation it is optional to the as
sessment of mercantile stocks for municipali
ties either to adopt the present law or to pro
vide a business tax to be regulated according 
to the rental of the building taxed.

The usual number and variety of motions 
were on the paper. Some were allowed to 
stand, some returns were asked for and all 
that were asked for were ordered.

Then when Mr. Wood of Hastings moved 
for the second reading of his bill to provide 
•for the secrecy of the ballot to elections 
to the Assembly, the Government followers 
knuckled themselves down to a hard fight 
and got it Mr. Mowat was (to deck and 
scored the usual number of pointa 

Not a Secret Ballot.
“The present system is not absolutely 

secret.” Such is the objection of Mr. Wood. 
In explaining the system of ballot he went 
away back to—not pre-historic, but at least 
ancient, times—np to the courtly times 
of Charles IL Then to our more 
familiar day of “closed constituencies,” 
“stuffed ballots," “impersonation,” etc., 
journeyed the member for Hastings. 
John Stuart Mill was mentioned and the 
latter’s essay on Liberty was probably strong 
to the speaker’s mind when he said “but 
above all the great advantage 
is the right of the individual In order to 
accomplish this we must have an absolutely 
secret, notr a partially secret ballot.1’ 
[Applause.] Them from eras and time Mr. 
Wood branched off into distance and took the 
members off on a trip to South Australia, 
Great Britain and some of the United 
States. Then, though not concluding there, 
he said: “In Ontario the system is a very 
peculiar one. We have two systems, the 
municipal and the provincial Ut the two 
systems one is entirely secret; the other can 
be traced. [“Hear, hear,” said the Opposi
tion.] Tne present ballot, through not be
ing absolutely secret, has influenced elect- 
ors.”

Mr. Mowat said Mr. Wood had charged 
him with not being a friend of the ballot and 
it was somewhat extraordinary that he 
should complain of the present ballot The 
Ontario ballot, the Premier continued, was 
more secret than any proposed by the bon. 
friend. He bad stated that there had been no 
scrutiny. If there had been no scrutiny 
it proves the efficiency of the present law, 
for If there had been no scrutiny then no 
scr utiny had been required. The present law 
guarded against all abuses, ballot-box stuffing 
personation, bribery. And Until the hour of 
6 p.m. dto the Premier endeavor 
toe assertions made by the member for

And other effects, removed from a 
private residence for convenience 
of sale, comprising toandsome Blue 
Silk Brocatel Drawing-room Suit, 
fine real Leather and Walnut Din
ing Suit, Tables, odd and fancy ; 
Chairs, Mirrors, Music Rack, Wal
nut Sideboard, Carpets, Rugs, 
Chlnaware. Grand Upright Piano
forte, _£tc., etc.

Sale on Friday at 2.30 p.m.

A4 i -BATHURST, SOUTH OF DUPONtJ 
Street, weet ride, 40x180 to lBfoc* 

Sea Généreux ft Lloyd, 480&padlna. Telephone
*

Z1 Perished la the Flames.
Colchester, Ont, March 5.—The resi

dence of Benjamin Oulch took fire last night 
about midnight and burned to the ground. 
When the fire was first discovered efforts 
were directed to the rescue of the family, 
consisting of the father, mother and several 
small children, and all succeeded in escaping, 
but through the excitement one of the child
ren, 6 years old, became bewildered and wan
dered back into the house unnoticed and 
perished in the flames. The family is left to 
destitute circumstances. The cause of the 
fire is unknown.

jimiirn

u
fi19 Yonge-street Arcade

good tfroomed house in same locality.
TANE-STBEET, corner Annette — about 1801 
O feet. Good Investment.
/COLLEGE STREET, corner Indlan-rosd—SSI 
v_y feet at *S5 per foot. Good terms.
THIRST-CLASS solid brick houses, clear of enl Jj cumbrance, to exchange for vacant totale

I

SHOW
press Goods» 
d 25c, we will 
12c and 15c.
E-inch Jersey
Êsrsj'sa :

price of SOc* ■ 
teens, magni- 
[ilk and woo8 
b the eye.

the meeting was called to order at noon ora teey 
appear in the lobby of the hotel.

-I he meeting did not open until 11 o'clock this 
morodn' jmd two hours later when the noon recess

morning session was devoted to a discussion con
cerning the reduction of the number of clubs in 
the League to eight, but no definite result was 
reached! It seems to be the general Impression 
that President Brush of Indianapolis wlu not seU 
his franchise to the League st a price that would 
be considered.

President A. G. Spalding was seen during the 
recess and asked as to the probable admission of 
Detroit to the League and as to 
schedule. He said the policy of the League was 
not to increase but to dmense the number of 
clubs, and there was but little possibility of the 

of Detroit. Regarding the schedule 
Spalding remarked that the matter was still In 
the hands of the committee.

JAMES LYDON
Auctioneer

Money to loan.___________ „
rx HiLTON, ALLAN ft bAIKD. BARRISTER, 
!S Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toro^snd George-

'FgggaFtïËSwÉ

4 *

MORTGAGE SALE
OF

EIIEE FREEHOLD PROPERTY
I

C.P.R. Earnings.
Montreal, March 6.—The earnings of the 

Canadian Pacific Bailway for the week end
ing Feb. 28 wore;.

t ri! W-Mrs. a
A CHOICE LOT inBoeed^to ar<*M|efOTf,

worth $10,000 to $12$»!
IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.the ten-drib est rates.

Under and by virtue of the powers in certain 
mortgages contained there will be offered for sale 
by public auction, At the auction rooms of J. M. 
McFarlane & Co.. King-street east, on Saturday, 
the Fifth day of April, 18*), at the hour of 12 
o'clock noon, the following valuable properties 
in the city of Toronto:

Parcel 1-

.«881,000 

. 227,000
1890 CoII- HELP WANTED.

•■•rrr,-^^u^sVhuhemT^rs"w^:
1889s and Stripe» 

ir yard.

Cashmeres, 
and darll

j.j.&s. a. mcintyreta $4.000Increase I860.

^g^gggg
FFIOEBOŸ wanted, j ACRES ft JACKES,

, 711 Church-street. ,C,________
"TirANTED—ON OR BEFORE APRIL 1ST 
VV several general and special and Iocs l totaS Se townsandcities ot the Dominion. 

Immediately a flrst-olass inspector. Apply 
by letter only, with references, to the Alliance 
Bond ft Investment Co., Wesley Building, 88
Richmond-street, Toronto._________ _________
'TT-r ANTED-YÔÛNG MAN TOTAKE CHARGE W of a chemical apparatus department to

Téléphona No. 2412The Purchase of ÜA 4s Resumed.
Washington, March 5.—The Secretary of 

the Treasury announces that he is prepared 
to resume purchases of 4 percent bonds to 
such amount as may be justified by the avail
able balance in the Treasury. All offers at 
123 flat or less will be accepted.

Charged with Hannah Cole’s Murder.
Belleville, March 5.—William Araott 

was brought before the police court to-day 
charged with the murder of Hannah Cole. 
The hearing was, after a lengthy sitting1, ad
journed until to-morrow.

Texas Pacific Earnings.
New York, March 5.—The annual report 

of the Texas Pacific Railway shows net earn
ings of $1,671,744, an increase of $359,027. 
Balance from the year’s earnings $287,335.

I—That part of lot number nine in the 
Military Reserve situate on the southeast corner 
of King and Portland-streets and having a front- 
age on the south side of King-street of about fifty $ $ 
feet by a depth along the east side of Portland- V/ 
street of about one hundred and seven feet,

property are erected four three-story 
brick stores fronting on King-street and two 
three-story brick dwelling-houses, semi-detached, 
fronting on Portland-street.

Parcel 8—Lot number ninety-seven on the west 
side of Spencer-avenue, plan 481, having a front- 

of about seventy feet on Spencer-avenue by 
th of about two hundred feet to Cowan-

schedule. Cleveland, Cincinnati and Pittsburg 
made objection to the schedule which is on e 
10-club basis, sad it was referred .back to

he wouia sell out. His figures are between to), 
and $75,000. It is thought Indianapolis and Wash
ington will be bought.

Among the Fraternities.
L O L. 412 initiated two candidates last night 
Court Davis No. 187, C.O.F., initiated two can

didates last night. Bro. Chick presided.
Court Hope of Canada No. 6004, A^O.F., trans

acted routine business last night. H. C. Wilson 
presided.

USi^nSIt*^

The funeral of Emil Hueber took place yester
day afternoon from 215 Elizabeth-street to the 
Necropolis, where the remains were interred. 
The cortege was followed by members of Court 
Harmony, No. 7045, A.O.F.

a«»£Æ^
bury Hall, which proved thoroughly successful. 
Thëée ladles and gentlemen took part: Miss Smith, 
Miss Hutchins, Prof. Spacey, Bro. Hubble, Bro. 
C-TarUng, Bro. Cooper/Bro. kites, BnwJenner, 
Bro. Haywood, Bro. C. W. Aldred and Bro. Waite.

TEN DOLLARS DOWN
and Three Dollars Monthly without 

Interest will buy
black goods, 

tbs, Brocaded 
tie left of that 
lack Mantle 
worth $1.50 to

On theooo IB ft X 148, DavisvUle-avenue 
28 ft. x 188, Merton - street 
28 ft x 178, Balllol - street 
60 ft x 120, East York-aveuue 

(Government-road
Torrens title, low taxes, beautiful location, neai 

two projected railway stations. Cheapest 
land in market and best possible in

vestment for small savings.

} Deer Parti 
Annex, 
North X 

Toronto.More Suite Again-1 the Players.
Nxw York, March 5.—Papers were served on 

\ leorge Gore yesterday in~an action in equity for 
a permanent injunction Drought by the Metro
politan Exhibition Company. Keefe was served 
u>-day, and when Danny Richardson comes to 
townne wfll be subjected to the awful ordeaL 
The papers are the same as in the previous cases.

age c 
a de 
avenue.

On the property are erected one detached and 
a pair of semi-detached brick dwelling-houses.

Parcel 8—Part of lot number two on the north 
side of Argyle-street, plan D 186, having a front
age of about twenty-five feet by a depth of about 
one hundred and twenty-five feet to a lane.

On the property is erected a semi-detached 
brick dwelling-house.

Particulars and conditions of sale will be made 
known on the day of sale or on apnlilcation to

DELAMERE, REESOR, ENGLISH «6 ROSS,
17 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

Vendors' solicitors.

rich Colored uPto be gained
rd.

Montreal._>nly 50c pel 
:o import.

?sfa§iTH0MAS H MONK

Nurserymen, Rochester. N.Y. ^0

WANTED
A large Life Insurance Company making a 

specialty of Investment Policies for moneyed men 
41 and cheap Insurance for the working classes 

want an agent for the formerand one for tbetot- 
terto work In Toronto. Moat liberal finance 
arrangements will be made with both. Address 
Box 1, World. 88

63486 Churoh-etreetLuxor Black . , Duet from the Diamond.
1 Saginaw is not yet a member of the Intemstion- 
(al but may be voted In at the next meeting.
1 Secretary White is to favor of a club to Buffalo.
Swa gays suitable grounds can be secured there.

Fessenden avers that he has signed for London 
Jthe brat lot of players ever captured by that town.

£mgue pteyt rs alone of the season of 188» have 
aGedwtthtither the Brotherhood, League or 
Aeodatkm t’uba.—Exchange.

a TILL ON THE ICE.

Feterboro Downs Flavellee Curlers by 19 
Shots Yesterday.

LnmeâT, March 5.—The fourth four-rink match 
for the Ltodsay-Peterboro challenge cup was 
played to-day. The first two rinks played at Lind
say, the others at Pe.erboro, resulting as follows;

LiruHay.
P. Morgan,
J. McMillan,

fVT WALMER-ROAD

above priera will increase from $5 to $10 a tori 
within the next few months.

■ m*

great variety,
f The Battleford Dinner.

At a meeting of the Battleford Column, 
held last night to the rooms of toe Q.O.R.

he the caterer. Col Otter will preside and 
the following officers and gentlemen are ex
pected to be present : Major Todd (Ottawa 
Foot Guards). Col Herehimer (Mounted 
FoUce), Major Drury (B. Bati«ry. Quebec),

ilton, Q.O.R. ; Lieutenant-Governor, Mayor 
Clarke, D'Alton McCarthy, and Ex-Mayor 
Manning.

Personal Mention.

by and for sale at Nordhelmer's.
M8 AdamHudspetoMJP.tfello^tbete^pavet /"VNT ARIO 'vETERINARYCOLL EG EH ORS E 

.^b^kThteTeft ra. Hon. Mr U Infirmary, Tem.»,ance-street Principal Î^Lotfi“d^lv«d.^iSklng “ Mslstante to attendance day or night.

Police Constable Dsvey 046; wbo died at bis 
late residence, 532 Queen-street east, of inflamma
tion of trie lungs, will be buried to-morrow after 
noon. Many of his colleagues will attend the 
funeral.

Mr. Henry Boulter, the Allan Une agent for 
Western Canada, who has been confined to his 
house for over a month by severe illness, is 
rapidlv recovering. He will be down town again 
in a fe'w days. _________________

J Dated March 4th, 1890.ns, all prices, -l
VETERINARY.

ss Goods, 44 
gorth SOc. *•
rich Bordered 

Ic, worth 75c.
It go on, but 
low.
Lit at our door 
fi our window, 
i sell, but we 
ble goods and 
bes are right
Idles, and deal 
house and with , 
|nd get honest 

will work foi

Stock and Estate Broker. 
Telephone *814. • 88 King-street «rat, Toron».

MEETINGS.

4. World Office.

ESTABLISHED 1867 -VTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

in t he Jnftumoon, at the oftlera of Klngsmlll, 
Cattanach ft Symons, 1, Wellington-street west, 
Toronto, for the election of directors and other 
general purposes, and when a full statement of 
the Company’s affairs will lie submitted. William 
McKenzie, Assistant Secretary-Treasurer. Dated 
5ib March, loSO.

r!

1

Pointed and papered; prioe low, Box 801, World. 
t/TIMICO—BUILDING LOTS WELLBIT

street. ______________ .

V /

Catarrh to Its Destructive Force Stands O DD j \J P. J—I ATS
Next to and Undoubtedly Leads on to V-z 1 1 1 1 1 w \~A S 1 * ■ 1 v,z

Treasurer O’Reilly Entertained.
Several members of the local branch of the 

Irish Natioual League entertained Rev. Dr. 
O’Reilly of Detroit, treasurer of the Irish 
National League to America, last night at 
Club Chambers. Mr. P. Boyle presided and 
a couple of hours were spent very harmoni
ously The chairman’s si eech was a model 
one and was heartUy applauded. Dr. 
O’Reilly was enthusiastically cheered. The 
Doctor arrived yesterday from Ottawa, 
where he has been lecturing, and will doubt-- 
lees leave for Detroit this evening.

.Feterboro.
G. Hatton,
G. Dunsford,
S Clegg, J. W. Wallace,
T. Rutherford, skip..20 James Keith, skip....14 
D Bellingham, W. H. Simpson,

â-EF issssx&R»y!rid»................. 17 A. McDonnell, skip,...18
J. Davidson. J. H Macdonnell,
R. M. Dennlstown, H. Glad man, Jr.,
W. S. Davidson, J. M. Knowlson,
G. B. Ferguson, skip..26 J. D. Flavell, sldp....14 
J. McLelland, T. Sadler, Jr.,
G. Fitzgerald, J- Matthie,
T. P. Attrili, J- A. Macmillan, tr„
W. H. Sudden, skip...19 W.A.McLennan,slrip.

Total 
19 shots.

JAA. HI ABLE BES U LT Ob' CATAUHU
to disprove 

Haste Confederation Life Associationings.
Continuing the Debate#

At the evening session all the galleries were 
densely crowded to hear the continued dis
cussion on Mr. Wood’s bill to secure the 
secrecy of the ballot. The measure has evi
dently awakened public interest The Attor
ney-General proceeded to further discuss Mr. 
Wood’s bill. In doing so be did not fail to bring 
forward his own ballot bill, 
all that could be desired, and m detail the 
Premier explained it According to Mr. 
Mowat’s explanation they are far more 
efficacious to securing secrecy than are those 
contained in Mr. Wood’s measure.

Mr. H. E. Clarke had the floor next. The 
Premier had referred to Sir John Macdonald, 
and properly so, for the latter was "the most 
notable figure in Canadian politics, probably 
the most notable figure to Canadian history.
50 said Mr. Clarke. He delivered, as usual, 
an able speech and was followed by Mr. 
Fraser. The Commissioner of Public 
Works delivered his second important 
speech this session. All his force of 
delivery remains and though apparently suf
fering from a severe cold his repudiation of 
Mr Clarke's charges verged on the dramatic, 
as "when on Tuesday be offered to give up 
public life should a certain charge be proven 
against bis department. “When,” sajd Mr. 
Fraser “be takes the floor and insinuates 
that t\iis law is kept to force because the 
Government wishes to tyrannize over the peo
ple he is making an accusation which he 
himself knows has no foundation to fact, 
and it is an indecent accusation.” [Ap
plause.] Later on he continued: “I sav the 
secrecy of the ballot very largely depends on 
the honesty of the men who have to adminis
ter to"

The Cry Goes Up for More Secrecy.
Mr. Meredith’s was an able effort and a splen

did reply to Mr. Fraser. He ably reviewed all 
the points to the case. Speaking of the 
Scott Act he said it was a vffiU-known fact 
that in certain Scott Act cases respectable 
people swore to the box to that which was 
hot true. Then to the main theme: We 
had throughout the country a serious cry for 
a more secret ballot. So much had the 
Attorney-General recognized this fact that be 
proposed certain amendments, but those were
51 a mere empty farce. [Applause ]

Mr. Hardy replied. The Commissioner of 
Crown Lands is eloquent and witty, and m 
opposing Mr. Wood’s and to supporting the 
fÇhmieris bill he exhibited his customary 
ability. The House adjourned at midnight.

AFTER RAIL WAT AID.

The First of the Session Pats In an Ap
pearance—Gossip of the Galleries,

The first of the railway aid deputations 
came to the front yesterday, when a strong 
party representing the Board of Trade waited 
on the Government. They were Henry W. 
Baird, Robert Jaflray, D. W. Alexander, R. 
W Elliot, William Christie. A B. Lee a nd 
John Leys, M.L.A. They asked for aid in 
the construction of a railway 230 miles 
in length, extending from Burke’s 
Falls to Sault Ste. Mane and also 
for a branch to Sudbury, 30 utiles long, 
making to all 200 miles. The sum of $840,000 
nas already been set aside by the Legislature 
■ or the construction of a Ime connecting the

sssst'ri.iK
the intention oftlie Government to cause an 
investigation to be held with a view of 
isoertamtog what has become of the large 
sum accountable for by toe late pohoe magis- 
jate for Dufferto from fines imposed by tom
tUMr8E.aF.dCterke yett Tdav introduced an 
amendment to the Liquor License Act. It 
i; to the direction of having saloons clos id on 
mlidays. if the ratepayers so decide, «’ter

New Styles, all shades and 
colors

Tress Hats & Christy’s London
We are offering Great Bargains In 

all our ready-made Furs before 
putting them away. Call early and 
secure a big bargain.

Consumption#
It is therefore singular that those afflicted 

with this fearful disease should not make it 
the object of their lives to rid themselves of 
it Deceptive remedies concocted by ignor
ant pretenders to medical knowledge have 
weakened toe confidence of the great major
ity of sufferers in all who advertise cures. 
They give way to a life of misery and refuse 
to further listen at remedies. But this will 
never do. Catarrh must be met at every 
stage and combated with all our might In 
many cases toe disease has assumed danger
ous symptoms, and if let alone, it eats into 
the very vitals and renders life but a long 
drawn breath of misery and diseases. Of those 
afflicted and of perseverance, William 
Young, who resides at 120 Bond-street, 
in this city, may be cited. Mr. Young is 25 
years old and had for two or three years 
been a sufferer with catarrh; his head was 
continually stopped up, he felt dizzy and had 
become very weak, had headache, his appe
tite was gone, had dull pains to back, shoul
ders and head, all ambition was gone, pulse 
had run up to 110 and toe disease had made 
such progress that the right lung became 
affected. After trying several remedies 
without receiving any benefit he was induced 
to consult the physicians of the Medical 
Institute, located at 198 King-street west, 
and after being treated by them for four 
months the result was that he was entirely 
cured and is to-day a well man and will con
verse with anyone about his case that may 
wish to call on him. This institute treat
ment is mild and agreeable and based on 
scientific principles.

Besides treating catarrh they treat dyspep
sia and all chronic diseases. They especially 
invite cases which have been treated by 
other physicians without being cured.

Office hours, 9 a.m to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m

-HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PMJKSSSWJfeatss
House. Brantford.

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT.

Toronto. Merch 8.1890.

tion of directors and other bustoera. ___ *
J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Director. Jake’s Virginia Restaurant, 

r ^never
Of course it wasZion Over the Don.

The annual meeting of Mount Zion Con
gregational ChurchXwas held last night,when 
satisfactory reports were presented, both of 
attendance and contributions. These were 
the year’s receipts: Church and Sunday 
school, $1117: ladies’ missionary society, $35; 
church members’ needy fund. $26; choir 
fund, $12; total $1190. An excellent musical 
program was disposed of and refreshments 
were served. Rev. Enoch Baker presided.

HOUSE FINANCIAL.

Mart, A0 Adetelde-ntreetrazt. ____________ __
TV M. HARMAN, ESTATE AND FINANCIAL

Adelaide-street, _______ ____________ , —
-n /TONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ONM^fe»edW^reMeScu"S:

J.&J. LUGSDINTotal.........
Majority for

The Lead frig Hatters and Furriers

101 Yonge-street.Toronto Curlers in Ottawa.
Ottawa, March 5.—The Prospect Park Club, 

Toronto, played here to-day. Ottawa won easily; 
the score was as follows:

Prospect Park.
J. Greenfield,

248

goods Market Restaurant and Dining Hall,
17 & IB Jordan-street.

Specialty—Dinner, 25 cento Board, Sun. 
day included, $3 per week. The best in the 
city. Try it ________ “ _______.!

DIXONOttawa.
SiteBJ&

18 £ Men, Skip....83
CING-ST. EAST 

Cathedral

W. J. Hvnes,D. Caitete’akip 

Majority for Ottawa 20 shots.
The McDowell Comedy.

The patrons of the Grand Opera House 
will have toe opportunity next week of seeing 
E. A McDowell and his charming wife 
(Fanny Reeves) in a repertoire of successes. 
The engagement is only for three nights and 
Wednesday matinee, but during that time 
the bill wifi be changed at eveiw performance. 
“The Private Secretary,” “OurRegiment, 
11 Moths” and “The Shaughran” 
nounced.

The Photographer JEWELL & KINNEAR
RESTAURANT

56 to 60 Colborne-street

A/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, M endowments, life polities and other «ecuri- 
tieT James C. McGee, Financial Agent mid 
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street. ___________

i^Bustoe^^atym’d Fam'piSperty for ex- 
Æ.«l 18 King-atreet east, Toronto_________
A large amount of private
A Funds to loan on Real Estate* 
City or Farm Property.
FRANK CAYLEY. 65 King-st. East.

In and Out Turns.
Yesterday morning Ottawa out-curled Almonte 

by 37 to 23.
The Rideaus of Ottawa defeated Almonte yes

terday in a two-rink curling match at the Capital
/ by 88 to 26.

The Episcopalian members of the Granite Club 
will curl all other denominations in the Church- 
street rink

ico 846FOR THE
■

Finest PHOTOS in CANADA.■ul real estate speculs 
twitted. No time t< 
) win success witl

are an-
The imdersiajnaA take this^ opportunity^to^in-

of™rento*that they havePreopened Mr*J.wtil’»
old ratabltehment at the above address uniter 
tlrely new management.

Restaurant and Bar Supplies
JEWELL fit KINNEAR Props

New Studlo-Cor. Temperance and 
Yonge. Also King and Yortge-eta.

to-morrow.

The Visiting Masons from York State.
The American Board of Directors of the 

Masonic Life" Association of Western New 
York arrived in the city yesterday on a visit 
to the Canadian Board of Directors of the 

ociation. The party numbers 
Major Bishop and Judge 

of Buffalo were among the party, they 
were given a drive and entertained at toe 
National Club.

At «'Headquarters.”
Mr. Fred Mossop is now fully Installed at 

“Headquarters” and has gone to a good deal of 
trouble and expense in making it comtortable for 

ends and patrons. “Headquarters,” as its 
indicates, will always be a popular Toronto

/A
first-class.sing with toe demand 

k> bright to be ignore* 
rise and brains.

to enquire into tjl# 
•ospectus of the Mauri ■
, Then remember th*f 
ttrolly located and mot*4 
i I ask. You’ll come ’ 
ourse.

$250,000 TO LOAN 246his fri
name
resort. THE RUSSELL, OTTAWAFURNITURE sa»33SFfifteen.

248 Titus
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hotel Is fitted up to the most modem style. 
Visitors to the Capital having business with th* 
Government find It most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet leading 
public men. Kenly ft St. Jacques, Props. 186

TESTERDA F'â RACIXO.

WM.A. LEE 4& SON

BUSINESS CARDS.
•.'a.'».'».''.*»»»*•*•*'*»**•••*•**

A d vertlêcmen» ander thi< head I cent a yord. 
rnWO SHOP COUNTERS, 10 FEET LONG;
X new. 151 Yonge. ’Phone 487._____________
/YFFICE TABLES AND DESKS; 28 STYLES 
(J at ttLtiory prices. 181 Yonge-street. ’Phone

Horses Earning Winter Oats at Clifton and 
New Orleans. Hon. William Cayley’. Will.

The will of toe late Hon. William Cayley 
was entered for probate yesterday. The 
estate is valued at $41,330, made up as fol-

estate, $15,000. ________________

SEE OUR $35Medical Institute, 
198 Kinc-street west.

New York, March 5.—The races at Clifton to
day resulted as follows:

First race, 1 mile—John Arkins 1, Eatontown 2, 
Pegasus 3. Time 1.51 Vi.

Second race, selling, % mile—Dead heat be
tween Defendant and Ripley, Harris 8. Time 
1.08. Ripley won the run off in 1.10.

Third race, selling, 11-16 miles—Gonoud 1, Little 
Jim 2, Fannie H. 3 Time 1.58.

Fourth race, H nnle—Eclipse 1, Best Boy 2, 
Cerise 8. Time 5^.
h2£.E*£S«S Time i.22.

Sixth race, % mite—The Stoner 1, George Angus 
, S'., Lizzie M. 8. Time 1..6J4

Bed-room Suite TO LET.
ART. ^ -

W^L * FORSTER - PUPIL ‘* OF MONS. 
Bouguereau, studio 81 King-street East 

Specialty, portraiture.

Cl HOP AND DWELLING TO RENT, CORNEE 
© Brock-avenue and ÇampbeU-streeL J. 
Jftckes, 70 Church-street,.GRAHAM J.

In Walnut and Oak with Cheval 
Class.Vria-street TO IjXITNOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

fc..............

No. 88 Teraulay-street. ______________ ;______
TTNWIN, foster ft . PROUDFOOT, FRO- 
II Tincial land surveyors, civil engineers, 

draughtsmen and valuators, comer of Bay and Rtoffiod-Streets (next to City Registry Offloej.
Telephone No 1886. _________ _______ ! .
/ , KO. EDWARDS. CHARTERED ACCOUNT- 
IT ant insurance adjuster, trustee and liqui
dator, auditor, etc. Office and residence, 10 
a micrson-street. Telephone 2344,
«TEAM DYE WORKS! LADIES’ AND 

gentlemen’s winter garments cleaned or 
dyed at James’, 168 Rtehmond weet_____________

pASEMœ SfŒ
itidoutftCo., solicitors of patents, 22 King-street
east. Toronto. .......... .......... .......
7\AKYILLE DAIRY, 481)4 YONOE.8TBECT. 
I I Guaranteed pure farmers milk supplied; 
totall only. Fred Bole, proprietor.______________

An Organ for the Church.
At a special meeting in Chalmers’ Church 

last night toe congregation appointed Dr. 
Spence, Dr. Rae, P. Mcÿweyn and R. W 
Prittie a committee to aaSistthe young people

which has already been raised.

They Are Mutually Agreed.
City Commissioner Coatsworth and City 

Engineer Jennings have at last arrived at an 
amicable arangement in respect to their 
several duties. Mr. Jennings will take in the 
street cleanings and tack it on to the street 
repairing department, now under 
missioner Jones, while Mr. Coatsworth 
retain the street watering work.

PAPAÇIOU8 OIL WARB- V HOUSE, on N. W. corner 
of Sherbourneand Esplanade-

way». Best stand In Toronto 
for. carrying on a large oil 
business. May be leased for 
a term of years.

J.&J. L. O’MALLEYOPENINGyt ;

itto &"Cm,

J^OTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Notice is hereby given that the partnership 

heretofore subsist ingbetween us,the undersigned, 
as Briekmakers at the Humber, in the Township 
of Etobicoke in the County of York, under the 
name and style of J. & J. Simpson, has been this 
day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts 
owing to the said partnership are to be paid to 
James Simpson at Humber Bay Postoffice, and 
all claims against the said partnership are to be 
presented to James Simpson, by whom the same 
will be settled.

Dated at Toronto this 4th day of March, AD.

mile—Kb af tan 1 Sam

160 Queen-st. west.
TELEPHONE 1057.In the South.

New Ohlkaxs, Merch K-The races today re-
suited as follows:ti display of ne1 

fi Printed
ALSO

I AROE WAREHOU8E.No.A6 
L. Colborne-street, with new 
plate glass front, new plumb
ing and recently painted and 
refitted. Rent moderates

First race, 5)4 furlonga-Tom Kart 1. Lady 
l;*FHe«idteaa 2.

« » John 1, Porter F.A

8 niil^merset 1, Bonnio Kingk, 
Time 1.29.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.1890
Witness: E. T. Malone of Toronto, Barrister- 

at-Law. JOHN SIMPSON.
JAMES SIMPSON.

EENS, I
LAWNS, *

FLANNEL^ 
FOULARD SI LA
iriettas and CaitU 
ling new shadea 1

EPPS’ COCOA.6am Lazarus 8.
Fourth race, % 

Harry Ireland 3.
Apply to

JOHN FI8KBN AGO.,
23 Soott-rtreet, Toronto.

40
ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE, DURING THE 

month of December, 1880, mails close and 
are due as follows:
T( Many Dollars for Fast Horses.

Nxw York, March 4.—The great sale of the 
stock of C. J. Hamlin, held at the

BREAKFAST.
CLOSE. fl esssggas. B

-10.Û0 810 provfdedour braatilet tablee^wtih a de^itely
11.00 8.80 flavored beverage »hicb may rays us many heavy 
12.80 9.80 doctor.’ bills It Is bv the ludicioue use of aueh 
9.00 9.20 articlaa of diet that a constitution may be gradu-

are Hoaiing around us ready to attack wnerever 
there is a weak point. We may escape msey» 

8.3) fatal shaft by keeping oureelvea wjU torltted 
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame. 
—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets, by grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS A CO.,
ffonwr«nat!:> C’icfr"m ~. T.ioodow. TT ?T- ,

trotting
American Institute building this morning, was 
quite successful, excellent prices being realized in

attendance of buyers was large. Automatic, a

by trie same Rice, brought $1500. ^Ferolfee, bDL m.,
Ry^vk’B^SunwStonlaA broi^^teWO. ChSeton, | Luxury in Travel,

b.c., 6. by Mambrino King—Barbara, by Ken- i Elegant new buffet sleeping cars leave Union 
tucky Prince, went for $s5MX>. Fifty-two head gtation daily, except Sunday, for New York with 
brought $85,040. * out change by the popular West Shore Route

leave at 4.55 p.m., arrive New York 10.10 a.m
_ — ____ .... Lunches are served on these cars and every comBoston, March 5.—The Herald announces that convenlence known to modern travel

aohallenjca for trie America's cup will be forth- a trip to New York a pleasant journey, a
Mwnimr General Pain thinks it will be from , all tedious transfers and other annoyances oi 
yemtoeoe wftli triw Si-foot centre-board now build- ! lunch counters are dispensed with.

a.( The Dead.
.-Mrs. Carolina Donovan, trie founder of the 
ïübnovan chair of English literature in trie Johns 
Hopkins University, is dead at Baltimore.

Young Abraham Lincoln, son of the United 
States Minister to England and grandson of trie 
War President, died at noon yesterday. He wa& 
18 years old.________________________

find null
7.»

X and N.W....................
T., G. and B....................
Midland............................
C.V.R............... .. ...................7.00

a.m.

_,,OFFIÇLÀL_AS8IGN558.______ _
Tl I ACKLEY ft ANDERSON, TORONTO AND

CSfaSnSnoSS
Boron.

CHANCES.BUI
^.00 TfSCTE«aaSSJi'DFANCTG00g

QTOCK8 OF GOOD8 OR LARGE ÔR SMiU 
o portions of them whteh xre eveltebte for re
W rid Offira0r0nt0 WSBUXl *or 

TJONaXZA IN HcfTEI^-CENTRAL JUNCTIOjl

“■“flSsKS

::?:oo
-STREET
rHE POSTOFFie

6.80

6Si Ul
ISTRENGTHS 2.00G.W.B. .see CHARLES KORMAN

TOBACCONIST & CIGAR DEALER
386M Yonge-street, Toronto

A fall Assortment of pipes, toheecn. sad tiger.
c*. " bt.'.nl' ■< ..<• 1 1 *-

10.30 8.406.00
11.80

am. p.m.a.m.AND 9.006.00
regulatB

AH the organs < <■ 
body, and cures 0»«

U.S.N.Y ...............

U.8. Western States....
. ^-Ch^.»ri*nUa,y

10.80 6.45 
8.00 3.45

11.80For the America's Cup. Co.,6.00
7.2012.00
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¥¥bsrmxji>a
Ltv.n-nt.it—«pot wheat, moderate

New York. ^JUrcîTs.ÎF'Son - Spot, quiet, I 

steady; uplands, II 5-ltlc; GtflfrH, 'hi ^futures 
quiet, sternly. 2 to & points up; sale* 08.900 halos; 
March 11.31, April iUB, May 11.00. June 11.85. 
July and August 11.40, l Sept. 10.72, Oct, 10.-43. Nov. 
1086, Dec. 10.25, Jan. 10*f?. Flour—Firm, fairly 
active. Wheat-Receipts 26,960 bush: exports 
49,603 bush; sales 6,046,000 hush futures, A,000 
bush spot; spot Irregular, moderately active,

^i«rÆ0:
rrîâte™
St-SSaWW Xien,M;
Cora—Receipts, 58,800 bush, exports 215,545bush; 
sales 1,520,000 bush futures, «6,000 bush spot: 
spot firmer, fairly active, ungraded mixed 2? to 
8734? options moderately active, firm: March 85%,

& s&Fsas
2916 to 84. Sugar—Fairly activa firm, standard 
"A*' 6U, cut loaf and crushed 7H®. powdered 
6 9-16c, granulated 0%.

NEW
THE GONDOLIERS

By Gilbert & Sullivan
VOCAL SCORE - -
LIBRETTO .
WHEN A MERRY MAIDEN MA 
KIND SIR, YOU CANNOT HAVE 
TAKE A PAIR OF SPARKLING EYES 
NO POSSIBLE DOUBT WHATEVER - 60

above can be obtained of all music 
Music and Plano Score will be

OPENED TO-DAY
OUR NEW LUNCH COUNTER

and com, stead 
markets quiet." 
demand; corn dull.

: : ------- ,-IN---------\ f

PIANOS
Endorsed by the beet authorities In the world

R. S Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

- GISTS’ 0YKRC0ÀTSRapid Service. Popular Price*
HARRY WEBB____ __

i:i
Nassau, Havana, Cuba, 

Florida, West Indies, 
Mexico, etc., etc.

Routes going one way return
ing another.

All rail excursions daily. For plana
.i—«-.«hles, etc., apply to__

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, ^ 
Ticket Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

General Ticket Agency

$1.83 I
23

MARKETS i.VB EXCHANGES.

A Lively Day on the Stock Exchange—The 
Markets Elsewhere.

Wednesday Evening, March 5. 
The forenoon sales alone aggregated over TOO 

on the local stock exchange to-day, the principal 
act ivtty being manifested In loan companies. M*v 
real, Ontario, Standard and Dominion were 
weaker, the first named being Ho lower and the 
others exhibited He decline. Molson's and To- 
route ware 1 stronger. Imperial was offered at 
133H, but there was no enquiry. The only sale* 
were 20 of Ontario. Buyers of Northwest In- 
0, -ased their bids % and 830 shares were sold.

Ton*1stocks ^^TmttoM^d qutot. Torni 
transactions of to-day 1128 shares.

$22 OVERCOATS FOR $16
Fine Beaver. Melton or Worsted Cjoth, with

Quilted Satin Linings and Satin Sleeve um e
$18 OVERCOATS FOR $l5\

Worsteds, with Italian lining

$12 OVERCOATS FOR $7.60
Diagonal, Nap anc^Plaln Worsted Cloth.

STORM OVERCOATS FOR $5
Canadian Frlèze and Heavy Tweed.

^°HUSWEedec^'nno8t Good

50ES
HEART 50

50
i

‘i
of steamers,Any of the 

dealers. Dance, It 
published shortly.
Anglo-CanadiantMu.lotPublleher.

18 RICHMOND-STREET WE8T. 246 _ FURS 1Meltons, Naps, 
and superior finish.

feiGRAND TRUNK RY.AMUSEMENTS.
!•»*«*»^ •»«»•* .*•»***** ë 1

QRAND OPERA HOUSE
Every evening this week

MATINEE' SATURDAY ONLY
W. J. GILMORE1»

12 TEMPTATIONS 12
Next Monday-E. A. McDowell Comedy Co. _

jÂcOBSANOSPARRQW’S OPERA

March 6, Tend 8.

GRAY & STEPHENS
In their new play;

We are g!«!r* I“Great Western,”'^Mfdl^nd^and Northern and 

Northwestern Divisions.
i « E. mm iikub ■ ia C vOffice of Pullman Palace Car 

Company.
p. j.Ratter,

%

i -IN-

Seal Mantles 
Persian Coats 

Capes, Boat

Collars, Robes
OF ALL KINDS

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago, March S.-The tolling closed

® *»* <=•

Receipts— Flour, 18,000 barrels: wheat, 90.000 ^ie Hasson. ______________________________
bushels; com. m*****^

Isàîl ISx tomhelsïrye, 5000 bushels; barley, 34.000 bushels.

stocked. We cann 
must be sold.

RWeIW k W
ig

$4. Il!.95. JuneMay zl - ^KiratfgaX.UhP.M.12 M. ! iMay
No. 2m 2 < »ihArteLBld No_▲»k’d. BiiL

Dnmininn LinsBAX».

«■fr
m am*19 114

M2 % 140% 
124% 124S8 226-

MI HUM 
154% 1SZ*

..........................................
Toronto............. .. »>«•••
Merc Hants' .....................
t .......................................

y
- Ü

!IRoyal Mall Steamships
WINTER SEASON. 1890

Liverpool Service.

M2 140% 
124% 124 
165% 158 WANDERERS’ASSAULT-AT-ARMSbushels;

33 to 37 King-street Eafct I-51Importai
pom^ly...........
Stawlwd.............llamllton,.........

Pavilion, Friday evening, March 7 1889. 'TrT BA8TED0 & COSailing Dates

Halifax 
Tbur., Feb. 97 Sat., Mar. 1 

“ Mar. IS “ Mar. 15 
“ Apr. 12

rreW. 6. Hurst “King of the Wheel”

best local amateur talent.
Reserved seats 50 and 75 cents; general admis

sion 25 cents. „ .. . ,
Plan now open at Nordheimer s.

Extraordinary Engagement

Business Embarrassments.
J Fox, clothing and shoes, of Orillia, assigned 

this morning to E.R.C. Clarkson. The liabilities ai e 
$10,816, with assets nominally $11,500.

J. W. Jenkins, house furnisher, 328 Queen- 
street, who was reported in financial difficulties

The creditors of James 8. Pearson, soda water

an offer. Last night his former bookkeeper, F. 
J. Lockerby of Hamilton, to whom Pearson bad 
given a chattle mortgage to secure him for en-

dealer, Queen-street, who recently assigned with 
liabilities of $900, met yesterday and decided to
W Asstgnmenfs*reported to-day: S O. RetfiJlick. 
drygoods, Hamilton, to George E. Martin of this 
city? habilites $4000; Mrs. J. Dixon, fancy 
goods, Hamilton: George Sturgeon, tins. Kin- 
Sardine; J. M. Partelauce, drygoods, Ottawa, 
Dapper & Winter, boots and shoes, Owen bound, 
J. 5. Clemens, lumber, Preston, and A. R. Ander-
^Mr^Burt of tbeweil-known Srm of Burt Bros. 
& Co., drygoods, Listowcl. was in the city to-ctoy 
for the purpose of effecting a compromise with 
the arm’s creditors. An offer of TV cents on the 
dollar, 03c. secured, payable In 3, .
was made, and it is probable that it will be ac
cented as the firm have always stood well and 
Bhown desire to meet ah obligations as they 
matured. They have a surplus of about $3000 
over $10,000 liabilities, but owing to slow pay
ments are unable to collect debts dueat present.

George Sturgeon of Sturgeon & Son, tinsmith 
and stove dealers. Kincardine, whose failure is am- 
nounced terday, is an old resident of that town 
and has been in business a large number of years.

had only been in business one year, having form
erly travelled for Ogilvey, Alexander & Anderson 
of this city. ______________

P
jnecaLLAxeou». From

Portland.108 106% 
M>) 189%
m. ’IB BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD108British America™ 

TV estera Assura fie 
■Consumers'Oae..

140
VANCOUVER............. A r ]0

°BBrttotoi' Service "for Avonmouth Dock. 

Texas from Portland about Feb. 19.
Toronto “ “

I1««% 54 Yonge-street 
WE ARE SHOWING

A FULL LINE OF

AMERICAN-MADE

Dominion Telemph.. .
Montreal Telegrspn.......
Forth west Land Co........ ....
Can. Pacific Rail. Grant Bonds 

cowuiua
Canada Permanent..................
Freehold. ......................Western Canada.............
cêmLàndad 'credit 
B. * Loan Association .Farmers'L.kBavUUta..
Lon. » Can. L.* A-. ..National Investment....

nWÏÏm-; iF^ïr™,#a.&W-S

era Assurance at 189%; Lon.S^fdSii»? îæMi*» SW
129U. Afternoon—6 shmes^ ertern Canada new 
at 170, 300 Lon. & Can. at 1298g.

bi" èiüaili ilk 

IV ^
is m

ÜÎM &
ijw !»«'•«« 5W*

; !»

HEAD OFFICE:
20 KING-ST WESTCabin PortlandBorlH3lhuc to Liverpool, $50 to

fee Bf -ssss^mS.Sueenstown, Londonderry, Bdfast, London or

Pavilion March 14 & 1512f$Ftland“Brl8to1 (dlrectsteamery40:
anchor line

' ft

Reigning Musical Sensation
-• BHM

harness
oak-tknned

BRANCH OFFICES:
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Quèen-st west 
1245 Queen-st west 
403 Spadina-ave

f** jin
And Matinee Saturday, 15th\

SWEDISH LADIES Every StrapTO OB FROM
Ne" Ya0„,dk'UCoBorLr?,erP001

Sailing from New York every
^CabiD$45^and $55; Return, $90 and $100.

SSBÉWifaâ
ports direct.

Tourists^Agency (of New York).

For full particulars apply to
ROBINSON & HEATH,

248 Custom House Brokers, 69^ Yonge-street.

leather.
Single harness from $20 to 

$100 : Coupe harness from 
$50 up; double harness very 
light.

An octette of beautiful girls with marvelous 
voices, appearing in the picturesque costumes 
of their native provinces and country.

Organized and arranged by Prof. August Ed- 
gren? Director Grand Royal Opera for King of 
Sweden.

Special engagement for this tour of the Famous 
Boston HnnK>ri8t7 MELVIN R. DAY.

Tickets 25c. AU seats reserved. Plan of hall 
at Nordheimer’s, opens at 10 a.m. Saturday, oth.

4

IRON STABLE FUTURES 1
Branch Offices and Yards: CHAS. BROWN & CO1 Esplanade E„ near Berkeley- 
Espianade E.. foot ofChurch-
Batlfurst-st.. opposite Fronf- 
street

6 and 9 monthsBuilders’ Hardware
* ____

RICE LEWIS & SON

TO-NIGHT

Metropolitan Church
BISHOP NEWMAN’S

6 Adelaide-st. east
TORONTO. ONT

z m
%v_

4
ELIAS ROGERS & CO(LIMITED).

32 King-street East, Toronto.
FINANCIAL NOTES.

There was nothing on call at the Board of
^e tottefpated reduction on exchange rates 
has not yet taken place. Commercial paper and 
.vüi loans are still quoted at 6 to « per cent.

_ LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.

™C^iPK"

r
ON1

The Seven Bibles of The World
TICKETS - 85 CENTS._________

Ontario Coal Company
IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

LEHIGH VALLEY
illSPECIAL 101

HEADs

COLON 1STESTATE NOTICES.I

Notice to Creditors
JOHN STARK & CO

26 TORONTO-STREET ÎS^l/^«to!^p5SS!Si

claim
Stock Brokers and Investment SSLÆ «e^ùtor^f tbe'said relate, on or before
-------------------attmwe,

ES5E5EHpS
<Sffi2Fffi£E=Ss8

id « 194- ' ' , March 10 for the purchase of lease, license, fur-
Montreal, March 5, 3.20 p.m* —■ niture, stock-in-trade and good will of said estate,expand 228; sales215at9S; Onwrlo. 124 and gg^what is known as the Walker House at

Moison’aP lto and 1*M; Toronto. 217 and 210: W^t™"at Toronto this third day of March. 
Merobîeta’, 148 and 141)4; Commerce, 19114 Md D ™ W. G. MURDOCH. Executor,
124; Meetreel Telegraph, 94^ and 98)é, g» shares 69 Adelaide-street eastaWl“:.tRi»

11
because

The parts are hardened. 
Handsome In appearance. 
Elegant In finish.
Noiseless In operation.
Every one warranted 5 year#. 
Winds the bobbin automatf- 
allv. 1

I Ii; trains
tth0.CmiiIIiii North-WestzBrltlsh Colombia

Erie IC.P.B.. 74H- ■Ï

%

vestors win see the folly of this kite-fly
ing business in the outskirts, to view of 
much better value in the centre of the city. 

R. J. GRIFFITH & Co.,
10 King-street east.

IEWtLLIAVI ON

February 25,1890 COALAND EVERY TUESDAY THERE- 
AFTER DURING MARCH AND APRIL 

GIVE COLONISTS AN OPPOR
TUNITY TO TRAVEL WITH AND 
LOOK AFTER THEIR STOCK, LEAV

ING TORONTO 0 P.M.

•Içally.
When sold
Inspected thoroughly 

leaving factory. —
Light running and: easy to 

learn. j
Large room under a rm.
In all respects the best to buy, 
Attachments elegant Land use

ful. 4
Material the best procurable 
Stand has adjustable castor, 

etc., etc.

will sell another.! 
thoroughly beforfrPositively the Very Best in the 

Market
■TO

1
i S

THE BEST

B IS F^îM?."V:3ÏSt5hî:,!8'felîuSS48Si
Mr I west, near subway.

IS THE CHEAPEST £
TO RAILWAY CONTRACTORS

Tenders will be received for construction of the 
Y'onge-street loop of the Toronto Belt Line Rail
way up to 17th March, at 12 noon.

For particulars apply at company s
K-^en^rn’^wMareh .Tgènera! pians W

sJBB«sur^£,«aa I
i!

fe‘1890.
ifftoffice, 82 

can now S&i For full Information 
gwjW call on any Agent of 
WW the Company,Notice to Creditors THE NEW WILLIAMS

58 KING WEST

The Williams Mfg. Co

C.P.R.,.. 
800 at 72. .

A.^îüïïEOtir Stock
Is Now Complete in All Departments

Throughout

INVITE BUYERS TO INSPECT OUR IM
MENSE ASSORTMENT

In the Goods of William George 
Rawbone, Deceased.MO MOT BOXE.S 

SPOOME.RS
east, Toronto.’ *,

EMUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL. i
1....v.txiur....,............................... -........ -..............

MMF «ROUS
FtmM.W\»PeF*Y JOURwa.9Wffi0j.

ÜÜSMtiEEB r-
after the said

Eu^ütooî'r^Mt^to^r I

^Æ-Ahout 400 hrts markered prim ! ?

as aforesaid at thetlme« dtatrihudon.

Barley—1000 bushels at 38c to 41b- . .. Solicitoi-s for Executors.

SlÉiSEP™IiirwASHiNGTON i

v. üpggüEëp'
ChSîlw-w1?htan9ênhanced demand and better Will in the future be in his 9 to 9 P*m*: %inda>*9’ 8 t0 U pm* Dr' Reeve'
variety, prices were Arm today at $7, only one l suited personal J^on ^nday.^mWnnçMT an i «8 Jarv^street. Toronto.

CITY FOUNDRY.
which there is a dull market, at to $5.H0.

• A WINTER RATES.
From Portland. From Halifax.

March ft v(Ivtd.)I!

I1
-

March 6CASPIAN... 
SARDINIAN 
PERUVIAN 
PARISIAN. 

Rates of

A. H. FESSENDENP1» “ 20
“ 29................... “ 27

.................. .. April 3
"passage-Cabin, $50 and $60; return, 

$100 and $lioTlnterraediate, $25; return, $50.
$œgS:eGnTat Portland ieave Toron- 

to Wednesday morning and if emt^rM°g at 
Halifax leave Toronto on Tliureday evening.

For bertiis and all particulars apply W H- 
BOURLIER- General Passenger Agent, corner 
King and Y on ge-streets, Toronto.________

-^The

and most 
^reliable of its 

, kind in the Do- 
minion. All subjects 

v^'pertaining to a business 
^education thoroughly taught 
by able and experienced teachers.

April 5^3llllll!83
RICE LEWIS & SON

And we Manager46

SB FRIOBS T«[ SHSUIScoV. !OB
Ü46TORONTO ONT. 26 aManufacturers of

V 29th Year. *THX STREET MARKET.
, DeUveries of grain to-day were not as large as Samson, Kennedy Ç Bo*C. ODEA, Sec’y Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES

Bftffff I
debility from 20 to 1000 horse-power, the mort 

engine In the world for economy and durability 
Boilers,

NERVOUS
■sSwaSr"London,25 Old'f Toronto. | |

m

Sound, Ont.

ONE WAY SHADES
W. H. STONEMACFARLANE, McKINLAY & CO

HEADQUARTERS FORFOR 1890 UNDBKTAKER 
349-YONG E-STREET-349 

And 614 Queen-street West
Always open.

1
TO

'T
PLAID STORE SHADES, SPRING ROLLERS

SHADE FRINGES, SHADE TASSELS,

31 & 33 Wellesley-street west

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
WASHINGTON TERRITORY 

OREGON & CALIFORNIA

ON FRIDAY

The old established foundry of

J. R. ARMSTRONG & CO.
£tarSeete?o Ro ^iVnd^La Quelnl
street east 9’All stoves and ranges 

reduced. -

typewriters, notice Telephone 982.TJUTTEB IS IN GOOD DEMAND FOR j 
tol6c,Cand tubVToc3 to VM for‘choice. Eggs are i gent post free for i«c Patent Type cleaner,
Lareer and Arm at 15c; consignments of above Addresa_ stating whether tor Reuungtonoi 
solicited. We have in stock choice b“ttl?r Caligraph, E. Forester, 181 George-stieeb,
tmestc^ from the 8S&SÏÏS Toronto.    —

This cheese is just what ah first-class grocers ai e 
looking for; no waste and gives satisfaction every 
time. Canadian and American lard: dried and 
evaporated apples: also a small lot of good sound 
onions, for which we solicit your orders. J. F.
YOUNG & CO., successors to \oung, Andrews &
Co produce and commission merchants. 14 Front- — Residents, Householders,
Street east. ____________ _________________ ______ Proprietors and Others Whorn It

ST. Lawrence market. M ay Concern on SI mcoe-st reet, Be_

,,EÏ S iT’îKf.Sr.M.'SS
Sns*jB«s»Wï!SîaeK s^sasajaassFa*»,
ver fl. The meat market was liberally supplied ; househoMers. proprietors and ^hers on the

hir«nS^ssÆf KixspS

b "-rago- chickens at less than $1 per & !>>miU«l to break into it for any P“1T'Ose « ‘titout 
While turkejs sold readily at 10c lier lb., tmd: j,revio.isly making a deposit and paym*“‘

lot* to 12c. The supply of butter exceeded stiuare yard of surface to be broken to coxer 
the demand, but did not have the effect of lower- 1 expense of relaying and damages, 
in.r prices, good Ih. rolls being quoted at 18c to <-. hPROATT. City Engmeer.
- c and iartre rolls at 15c to lHc. There were de- | Engineer's Office, Toronto, March 4, 1890.______
creased arrivals of potatoes and quotations a-a ------------------------- '
ete.idv at tuic to 70c ix-r bag. Apples are wo 
<, to for s oudard varieties. Carrots,
tuiuips' parsnips, beets, cabbages and other vege- , 
tables are in lilieral supply at unchanged figures. |

Among the produce dealers there is little change , increasing use of this king of mineral watery
to chronicle, and prices have not varied for a , , th ]ast ,nunth is attributed to the demantl

Eggs are in steady demand at 15c for .
'l li? enquiry for butter is c<mflned to dairy, . for ^ethcai p 1 ~ 

grades selling as high as lhc: large rolls 
aiv easier at i*2c to ltic according to quality An ; 
in i. oved local demand is manifested for cheese 1 
at luv^c per lb.

Merchants, mechanics, all kinds of 
business men, clerks, lawyers, doc- 
tore, the clergy, young men, old 
men, everyone who takes -an in
terest in the busy affairs of life, 
should read The Toronto world.

ITOffice and Factory,Co. are iWILL ■THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
merefytort^fmtor l t?£.Mn 

have them return again. I M BAN A RADICALOURE.Ihave (h-
Epilepsy or Falling Slckncee a ife-long study. I warrant my, Send at

r=^râ;e,B0ath,e^
8$4°Kn& «SUS lleW^T ADELAIDE* STREET^ ^ORONTO.

I CURE FITS! It gives the news in a bright, lively 
style, makes clever comments, if 
Canadian in tone, gives correct 
market reports, and contains every»- 
thing that goes to make up « 
popular newspaper. You snouie 
have it sent to your own address. 
Send $1 and get It^or a tria^trif 
of four montas. World, 4 King 
street east, Toronto.

PLEASE14th 28thMARCH
For berths and all information apply to any 

agent of the company, or write

W. R. CALLAWAY

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
;

WINTER RESORTS. YOU\
246Excursion tickets to

Bermuda, Nassau, . ..
Cuba, Jamaica, West. lng,e.®* 
Mexico, British Columbia, Cali

fornia. »
A. F. WEBSTER,

Ticket Agent, 58 Yonge-street.

tv I
.SUREFlorida,

District Pass. Agt., 24 York-st., Toronto. !LONDON GUARANTEE AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

(LIMITED.)
The only British Guarantee and Accident OMr

A T. McCOI$ryRreldJmt Secretary, Na It 
King-street east, Toronto, Ontario.

■

OF CANADA
BERMUDA I The direct route between the west andaUpoints

The" .deal Winter Resort
irr»‘; swa. ”|”£ i BsHHB#hsss
MX.™

BARBADOS, » ^ heated by steam from the locomotive.
West Indies and Trinidad fortnightly. l)e- t^’us ,n.eatiy increasing the comfort and safety of

i Canada or to are run
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, Canadlan-European Mali and Passenger

--------------- T^Yonggstree^Toronto^ pMae for Gr(.a, Britoin or the Continent

WHITE STAR LINE sBSSrSEêïSEï
„ . et,, am au Riinerior facilities offered by this route for theThe Magnificent Royal Mail Steam transport of flour and general merchandise in-

TEUTONIC tendedfor the Eastern Provinces and Newfound-
Drink, weary pilgrim, drink, I say, 'SSL “towX «SnÏÏgr. StoTOVg , 1 LoZtion

St. Leon drives all ills away. the tiret and cabins offer the greatest Tickets may ^ ( Md pa8senger rates,
Theaccom- on app.to.tloo to „ WEATHER8TON,

! ^gfeiHSSb^Uneor

now twice as strong; no tire or weariness; enjoy Particulars from local agents or misuue ur D< poTTJN.G*:»............
life greatly. Such a water is St. Leon. Every- *T* W. JONES Chief Superintendent.

Jfg* Zu'c^oi 1 & General Canadian Agent, 37 Yonge-st, Toronto. Railway Office, Moncton, N.B, Nov. 14,1W

I
X) DISEASES of man 1

CURES
- YOUNG, MIDDLE-AGED * OLD MEN

l Man. Address, M. V.LUBON.&0 rfiOHT 8T I. ,T0«0JT0,0»!.
wisdom live* in a fool* paradise.c^,ar/srl"d- $ plwawt OHM

HAZ£LT0N’S 5*S2g-*BSffltK
VITAUZER. Physical Decay, arising from u* 
excess of indulgence, producing some of the

Memory, Pimpfes on the Face, Lou of Ambi
tion, Melancholy, Dyspepsia, Stun.ed Do- J 

H velopment, Lou of Power, Pains to the 
Back, etc, also Gonorrhea apd Glut are 

I treated with unparalleled succeu; safely, 
privately. No mercury. Curable 
Guaranteed. Write for Information, tocloa 
togstamp. Address J. E. HAZELTON,

808 Yonge-st, Toronto, Ont, Druggist.

rth i /

La Grippe and St. Leon
|r

1
tr-*: h. 
ChoitMÎ

and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day cars 
i in all torough express trains.mu 9»

NO.'OSWEGO BARLEY MARKKT. jr.nip -fSmT*]mm
OiWi nn.N Y..March 5,1 p.m.-Barley quiet; No. |

2C m. held at 54; No. 2 extra Can. 66%; No. 1 
Can. 60.

A man without

A 9MM/URWT CURE COTTAGE BREAD

•«is«—71 If .you desire aAERATED'/ Wtatt $S
Cottage Baked. It 
neverfalle to give

J. D. NASMITH
Cor. Jarvis sad

ST XAi
\WEST

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Mwarooi,March 5,-tVheat firm, demand poor; 

holders offer moderately. Com easy, demand 
|x»>r. Spring wheat, 7s 3d; red winter, ,s; No. 
5 Cal, 7s awd. Com, Ss 7)id. • Peas, 6s gd. Pork. 
B3s Od Lard. :tis 6d. Bacon, long clear, 
heavy. 29s, and light 2Hs 6d.; short clear 29s. 
Tallow 24s 3d. Cheese, 53s.

.BEERBOHM'S REPORT.

‘This Morning

The lllorldHAVE ALL satisfaction.\ YOU \
THE NEWS
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X.
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